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The 12th LMi 'Miss Black
Ubkack PageNet" wil be M
Saturday,My 7, 1394 at 7 in
in the auditor',m ef Estaeado
High Sctool, 1504 East Itasca

Bckats may be parchasid
ffn sithr contestantAdmission

ta the evMUUOQp rsca
According to me f the

raEtws, Ms. JoanY.ErvlB, "This

eut is aeUbtaitty aageaatIwt

aaaaactdisalaying
the talMt, fiNsse as waff as
tfltatiectiial ability of eachyoung
lady"

lks& Sf2ck LHbfcock" will be
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SssBlack Lubbock"
Will ChosenSaturday

tmm tfV a panel of jioes. Tie
wS Will M-- a $1000.00
sehoiarship to the coliwe or
university of tier choice,

lomelifnertar, gifts from
mtrchants of Lubbock will

prtKniec' to bet

Miss Cyiiiliia Ball, 1883 "Miss

Black Lu&hock" will share her

experiences of her trip for two to
Hawaii, compliments of American

Airlines. The beauiy of her carry
on luggaaewere compliments of
Delta ana Soutiiwest Airlines.

Contestantsvyir3 for the 1964

title are: Dorcha Roland. Sherry

Luckey, Ada Davis. Latrice King

and Tonya English, all May

Early Promotionsfor
Army RscruifBFS

Army offer early promotio;is to Private

mcwiters hava been authorized to con't oh Page6

NO.

An Open Letter
To Black Voters

"The Truth About the Lubbock County

Jackson 'Walkout' To The

Sadden' Bleeding Hart

DeEegate

T. S. At 71

Be

Albttutreius

SeEsgatScn

! anrwfitiat'fiij Istter ifi restoreto tfc calledrarivate oojfjjM

Of tte ninforrn4 Gary HartdeiesakMr ryaifKestersoli' wwt
adrrittedly was "Angry anaSadden", overHie Lubbock County Jackson
tiefegaiicn "Walkout", at the Demociatic Slate Conveniion. And who

that he know; what is t "good deal" fir Jackson delegatesanr!

Jacksonsnortersof Lubbock. As the Lubbocit County Coordinator for
the Rev. Jackson, i can no! understandhow you canknow somuch about
the ReootiatiMsbetween your coordinator for Gary Hart (Ms. DebH
Dei&h&tey) and Mr. )oSe Lopez, a Jacksondelegateand myself, when

m werenever orient t anytime Vr. Kesters , someone has madea
political Prostitute", ofyou. If Ms. DebbieDeiahantey is you "Political
Pimp", she is running true to form. For sheis notoriousfor manipulating
the weak mindd, the uninformed, and thee'deriy. Ms. Deiahamey, hr?
beenaHustler of socialgrantsto line her own pockets for yearsin East
Lubbock, and umng ail cf the minority neighborhood..You alsostated
fhAt Jackson delegateswere "Promised", a delegateto National

CoftVMtKin in San Francisco, CA, provided that we Mcbme Hart
delegatesfirst We know history on promises, and written treaties.Mr,

Itetirsw), I can understandyour "Sadnessand your Anger. And now

you should fee! even worse becauseyou sir, have indeed jeen used by

going public with false information. Mr Kesterson, ' would havea lot
more rpect for you if the letterhad beenyour "Private Opinion". But
we know that this is secondhandedinformationbecausewe wsre there.
In view of the fati that your letter appeared in all three minority

newspapers, The South West Digest, The El Editor, and The Hispanic

News. We suspect,and smell the foul odor 'fiat we have smelted many
before. For asminorities,wehave keen nose's,when the "Seedsof

discordare sowed.

Mow that i havereplied to adsurdiiiesthatdidn't dignify ananswer,

let it tail our JesseJackson supportersand all the people of Lubbcck

duty why Mr. Kestarscn is Angry and Sad". The entire Jackson

delegation of this 28th Senatorial District which consistedof 12

rfefetatesUrn Lubbock, 8 delegates from Ector county, and2 delegates
fruit Big Springs, totalling22, voted solid for JesseJackson, this gave
us 14.31 ef the District vote. It was then learned that we needed10

Mart delegat' to makeour 20 quota. The MonoJe leaders offered the
Jacksonlegation 5 of their delegatesor votes. Butthe Hart leader, Ms.

Natatey wanteJ us to align and oivs our deiigates to Hart after a
privatecaucusandnegotiations,we ail agreedthatsinceour peoplesent
isttirtcofftiMKjs$cJacksM
as8ny Hart (legates.Therewould be "No Compromlie",and we

wtgU nt aliga aursaheswith the Hart delegaooi.

Ik total count in the District was:

Hart

4

50.61

3151
14-3-

8
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A 12 ys H cmW see that tie tackm dilegiifl 'and the
H...mmIIiiI tiA.-t- -j ...ii iim ll. tt-- ,1 J
mCOTMHIN CTWmwWi WKI Wf9 16 ft. II uW Hal UmfTOxR MR
hive persuaded the Jacksonand the Uneiwmllttd to reamthey etuU
haes4tiefi thes!iew. tte geeste stow that 'Grsedwas if theNeiKeM

The faet that theJtckM eategtsetuM netbepuniwlalid is wtot
'angeredMr. KostersM. He was sadden becausewe would Mt give the
Hart MMtip our delegates so that they mid win in tk 21th

Setinirw District Ptv. Jesse Jackson has said "Justice Itftri
Unity'.

lit wHkoit if the Uiybock County Jackson itfegatis, and most of

the Seter Cinty Jackson delegates,was to sand a messageto the

ikaM NtlticiaM in office that ths Rev. JesseJackson'scandidacyand

the Rmnow coalition conciat is engaging the Political ama in

Amdea today. That ninorfttes should not be takn for granted
iHUBBajM gr jV u usM eiBt MiflMUkiueuMi luf wiamam 44uiMflWa) 'ul
our lettk dawn the river. Am to ytu MrKeslirsan, I Hunk that you
mm It Ithkarir imiti d fttiM4ilty liidr HitiMk Mri
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Mink tori at 71. Hi wtt.
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oradatK of Estacafe Hip
school; Bridget Cram ad
Arietta Gilbert, May graduatesof
Dunirtmagf High School;
Angela Dvls, a senior at Texas
Tech University: art Silvia
hunnicyti a hinior wrslng
studm; at TexasTechUniversity.

DirectofS of the paeatit ara
Mesdames Man Y. Ervin,

Randle, StephanieHill.
Tiie) ma Brown, Yvonne Brown and
Edwina fhierry.

Primal ily

PHONE (806) 7&23&12

St Louis, MO - The
Aulolph Cocrs Company presented
Elton Jolly, National Executive
Director OICA and Dr. Leon

Sullivan OICA Founder and

Board Chairman a painting of

Mifflin W. Bibbs, thefirst Black in

tlU.3. to be elected City Judge.
The Gibbs painting is one of a

series of paintingsfrom theGoers

Heritage Series on exhibit

nationally.The exhibit hastagged
over 10,000 miles Jid has been

Photos

Mr. Mm jgtHjt away
w'ANMln, Jim 27, iw4

Id cam ti litta it 1t1
from Yfkm, Tim Hi tflrtf

EpMKsijpd (w In Hd. N
SOfYtd ill fKlMB pstfum it

Brild, wvjw mho if Ik tta
Owner wd aotftU

I Mi imi & Shi Fun Hone
wfckh was tttat&ted M

be atteakd Dtr Hifjii Schwi.
lie vat marrto to Grt I

Anderson, who preceded Mm in

Afro-Americ- an

Folklore System
LuliboQk F'lklwe which

provided an eMIon fir Macks

In ia Antebelki Seutn,when on-oth-

means were available,may
provide leaning methodsuseful

in contemporaryeducation.

Texas Tech history Professor

FORMERLY
Independent Newspaper

he Population Surrounding

OICA Receives
SIO EAST

viewed by over a quarter of a
million people. Moses

Community Affairs Representa-

tives for the Adolpli Cocrs

Company, made the presentation
at the OICA Convocation held

recently at the Carlton Hotel, St

Louis,

the Coors Human
Division, Jim

Employee Relations Representa-
tive, htld daily worksnops on
analyzing genual

Of 1984

witift mmrm ban
tim CMIflM, HBUWI cflMMit S.,

L W Y.

UHr, k.. JawUi mrrW
Yliii KtMfttsn pd to tkiMtan a

riwitf,, Ymiit M wit torn.

Rw. SHahn Pier, f3dr
if CiHai gave tw eulogy wfeite

ht wit atsleted bv to. Edwin

tout, Sr. and ftev. n. S.

Mrs. A. W. WHsen preetRM
the mtotiw from the church

wMIe hm Smith ari ftrbMe .

ftrttenon wng "AmEWf Brace."

Hm Y. Ervto sve acknowWge-M-Mt

of cards aid telegrams.

Black Press

brewer,

Barbara Green says slaves
secured an a
folklore systnn createdte train
children cushion shock of

slavery.

"As a group," rLesaid,"biacJcs

Con't on Page8

LUCBOCK DIGEST- -

STREET

Award

industry information. He

interviewed potential job
applicantsfor a wide of

at Coors. Job categories
ranged from a wide of
ranged from entry level to upper
level finance, procurement
managerial and
positions.Williams was assisted

Belinda a Coors

reeruiter from the
DeoartmeriL Mere than 100

seekers
directed to the Coors booth

lj

Mr. Jftniiw ttm
S. Clt, Jtte . mm
nPWM mm mm juwm
Tar4, Iji if Uttott,

Texai
Mm, ten arindchlWnn --

MMk, Irtd, Joe L; Perdu,
CaMandfi RDand; Zau m
Nedra, Kaymtnd and Sham

Lwwk; and Trenton; irine great

wandctotore.,a broker Le Care

Jifniun if CrustYiew,Florida; one

sister - Rosie Jamison 6Mbw of
HoistM, Texas; and other
reiatWts and friend'.

Pallbearers were Philii
Glasate, D. C. Kiwr, JessePolk,

RoeceeHcward, EddieRichar(k:.n,

Roy Roberts T. J.

itenerary ptlijarers
GeirgeFrancis, GeorgeWoods, A

T. Owens, A. 0. Sanders,C. f.
Cooke, II, and Bill Bristen.

Woffard Funeral Home of
Amarlilo and local funeralhome?

in charge of arrangements.

Intermit was held in the City of

Lubbock Cemetery.

An Pictorsl for All People
Serving Black of Lubbock County andthe Area

of America

Missouri.

Through
Resources Williams,

resumes; and

Mm

Stanley.

education through

and

spectrum
openings

spectrum

technical

by Woodhall.

Personnel

potential job were

'Mtm,

and Patterson.
were

vere

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

through the OICA computerized
System.

Oors Sales Department was
represented by Ivory Crockett,
Missouri Area Sales Manager,
former track star, who once was
clocked as the World's Faste:t
Human.

Personable, Patricia Neison,

representativefrom Coors Guest

RelationsDwartment distributed
promotion items and extended

hospitality ta the OICA
Convocationers.

Mr. Y.

MortgageLimit

tacre&snsfor HUD
Housing and Urban

Development SecretarySamuelR.

Pierce,Jr, hasopened theway for

greater homeownership
opportunities announcing an
increase in federally-insure- d

mortgage amounts for
condominiums and manufacture
homes.

"The i; ureaseis liw maximum

allowable mortgage-s- doupjbu

with the lower aownpaypot
required

'"
FHA insurance

programs,"saidSecretaryPierce,

will make homeownership a
reality for "iasy families,

especiallyin thehigher costareas
of the country."

The new rruwwin mortgage

limit for a ine-fam- ny

condominium wit is designated
high cost areas can be un to
$90,K0. It had ban capped

$74,900. The existing iimit of

$67,500 remains the maximum

for all othti areas.This cnangs
makes tne FHA Section 234

condominium mortgageinsurance
amounts thesame a those for
singlefamily residencesunder the
traditional FHA Seclon 203b
mortgage insurance program.

The minimum downpayment
for an owneroccupied one-fami-ly

condo unit is threepercent of the

first $25,000 of appraisedvalue
and five percent of the amount
above $25,000. The term of the
loan is 30 yearsand, as with all

FHA mortgage insurance, the
interest rate is negotiable.

Calling manufactured nonet
an importantweeof affordable
housing, SecretaryPierce said the

kJi LaAm
ntaiWiawso nonw am m mm

JuneteenthActivities

S. JamisoH

35
Worth
More

JULY 5 THRU JU? Y 11, 1964

is $54,000. In areasdesignatedfor
increased mortgageamountunder

the singlefamily 203(b) program,

the maximum for the
combinationloan under HUD Title

I insuranceprogramcan be up tu

$72,000. Financing of a
combinationloan had m set at
$35,000for a single module, or up

!o $47,500 (o! two or more

moJl&. Frjt.lAevAhe ,

terms is 20 years for a single

sectionand 2&years for 3 r.!ti-sectio- rt

norm.

The r. ew iimit to thepy.vns
of a single or hwIh action
manufacturedhome wHhout the
lot is $40,500 for " term of 29

years. The limit nad hew set at
$21500 for a sinle-sectio-n am
$35,000 for : nMlti-ssctio- n heciu

A previous limn ef $12,538

that apeiied to th: (wrchae of a
lot only has been increased to
$13,600, or up to $ia003 in high

cost areas Tb lot only loansare
for a term of 15 years.

Dowr.payffltflts for purchases
under tne Title I insurance

programarejust under 10 percent

if U ml Became wy high

housing cuts, le Knits an
designated at even higher
amounts for both programs in

Alaska Guam ?nd Hawaii.

Secretary Pierce noted that
legislation late last yar
deregulatedthe interest rate on
FHA-insur- loans. "With the
Departmentno longer setting the
rate," he said, "purchasers
negotiate therate for their Ims
with the tender, affording Mem

greater ottitac for skueiumc a
u tkit hut nattc tbtk kmc

fejLHHMIIJHI ,tlHlk



SocialSecurity Tips
Your SocUri

toir ity Arid Yoti

" by
JfWDl M. Ipvv

f fvt?4 tpmfjtfa Uv t .

Reporting Earnings
tapk titiflf Social Stcvrity bmfiU who wfe are riwKtd ty

wtirate their projected earif$asaccvratalya& goesiWeamtbreftf
the meant to the Social Swurity MmmstrclM.

fwthimwfe, peoefe shwW .wise these estimates,as aeeeesary,

Mt the course J. the year.
Escess eamiagsunder the mm retirement test are the primary

cr ise of overpayments. More than one million people were overpaid I
1963 becauseof underestimationor failure to reporttLir mms,mi
total overpayments, as a lesu't, amountedto more than $1 When

People must file an annua: report f earningsat the end of the
taxable year. At that time the amountof benefits due for the year Is

fifvmi; if all thepaymentsthat were due hadnot beenmad:,themom
k paid the wpropnate amount

On the biMf hand if the peunis Imi :o havebeenoverpay, the
amountof the overpaymentwill bewithheld from future benefits or will
have ti be repaid.

For inire informatcn about how work affects Social Security
benefits, can be obtainedat the LUbkick Social SecurityOffice, located
at 1611 10th Street, or phone 743-736- 1.

ComputerOperator
KLLL-KEN- D Radio is now taking applicationsfor a

fuli time computer operator. The position requires
keypunchexperience,typing and10 keyproficiency
andincludesgene,al office duties. Hourswill be3:00
PM to 1 1:00 DM. Apply with DebbieGoolsby, 7&-19- 1 1

from 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM Monday through Friday.
KLLL-KEN- D is an Equal OpportunityEmployer.

Opportunity

TELEVISION PROGRAM MANAGER: Educational
Television has an opening for a Manager of
Televibion Programming. Requires a bachelor's
degree in telecommunications or related tleld.
Master's degree preferred-- Three years of
expericnca in broadcastproduction techniques,
including a demonstratedknowledgeof budgeting,
ihvtMpry control, and other fiscal management

-- Apply: Texas Tech University Personnel Office,
Drane Hail - room 143. "EQUAL EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY AFFIRM A TIVC ACTION EMPLOYFR. "

... :..

Agents!!!
Lubbock, Amai illo & ftHtitaitd

Disciplined Representativeto sell insurance
andmanageindustrial debit. High activity ievel
needid. Applv to: Atlanta Lifs Insurance
Company, District ManagerS. L. Elliott, 501
East23rd Street, Lubbock, Texas 79404. Call
(806) 744-732- 5.

"An Equal Opportunity Employer"
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XtP.Vt ProtestAction
Of Civil Righto Cftifimlision

lkM Stiesdrifts
Ccmnissiia frinitisiallY

W said Grand Potent
torn.

The freest has cMwfed
the aeeecy in a Mto wnfch

fives the hnpressiM that the

tmtteiMt jfejectivc is tt
destroy the viril rights of Black

Americans," siad Grand
PslemarchGordon.

The newly constituted
commfeshw recently voted

against the use of racial oi sex

mix to overcome Wstwtad jeii
discrimination, thus isversing a
(Disestablished comnrtfesFofi

policy. The commission's
Chthmi, Clarence Pendleton, Jf

has charactrized the
commirsion'sdevastatinf action
as merely gaining phitesphlcal
mrttet

The real losers in the
Cunffltoteu fight are Black

Americans who are new
witneesln; mr. Psndleto,. and the
Cofflfflissleo effectively eradicate
the hopes of millions of Flack
Americans who have dreamed of
but have never experienced

quality in this nation," said
Grand Polimarch Pstart L
v jrdon.

The Commission adopted a
statement depfering the Detroit

NAME

ADDRESS.

TELEPHONENUMBER

jBBBBnMPKIfiele

Li

V K5i

elsleiseptieefefefneeetf
menay hwtk

mnd 194

to Dtptrtmat procedure to
be HpM

IMi MMf jWft e9H ftf HHt

CumnistiM te retteremsH
hnfttW as theifftefei pDioy if
tMsnfOMOjcKwupriirtothe
1854 Irgc vs Zmi if
NoMlm decisiM," said Srand
Polcniarch Gordon. "The
dektKNtt actio., adversely
imptft en the foves of ail Flack
Americans mi oetwatiMs of
Blau yet unborn

Kappa Alpha Ksi Fraternity,
Inc. deplores th despicaeaction
taken by Chairman, Clarence

Pendleten.andthe Commission

to the is not
100

of Del

a we I
the i. e.

Ton a l
7t V i7 m

East23rd Street,

,

I

50

jissy
surflmr

AND DRESSES

to our for grm buys
on shorts, tp.

andmorot TWb to ouotr op--
to stockup on spring nfl sum-ma- r

fashion in for the

me yewr

ftm, Zm.,

i$

as

$175

attN iirNlpihy iMtjnd
HufiSh mti km if

tthHeWr0w

TlwCnhMMiecitts
oftkfriHrfi,.y!wvfKrtHupw
twe aoooo uiim-to- fr

mnuirstfirotttt thactimsef
CimnbclM which W

virtually destroy Hack
AnaicW right to acMfve
eyialiry in this natioH by

exirciiinf their First Amendment
riflnts, by writinf ths
Commission i Hone of

Refeeentatr," siad Grand
Poiomarch Gordon.

Contrary poplar belief, banana
fattening andcontains only about calories,says
Donna Higglns, director Lonte Kitchens.

hovj M&kiv ufi-rufcB- L Bailee

Minority ContractorsWanted
Wom ore Minority Contractorofmyhind, neeilTehhoneNumber, nd kind of work do, mulrtSSPhmSS

Carpenter. Concrete. Black ,kJ m,i1
compile Minority BusinessRoster.Fill out

Lubbock, Teras79404.

OFF
arid

Junior
SPORTSWEAR

Com otowinoe
pont. tt4.owinwoor

portumty
essntiate Hurry

bost selection

SmSwc

50 OFF
Men's spring

SUITS
Owom from a handsome array of styles

and
Rig $130

the

the

colors fabric

raj

59,7-79'- 7

Not avalUMa in SbawnM,MusIiom,
EnM or Plalnvtaw

30 OFF
Pinstripeand linen-too- k

separates
Machmo wash and war maao rtandsoma

.Prma.-Pra-t MpaalM -
g $76Coat , 44.S7

ftofl .i27 Vast 17 97
10. S30 M.97

III SKfWMSri
EnM arPtoiftvt

30 OFF

tsnd of MfVslr and
Ifw Am" sportssstiuat nont tar

summer. Fancy stysn.

R $96 647
AiiH(e(ee let efeM 44cv( epjy

faon of thasaadvotisjc itoms ts raadiy avsMaoie for salt as 4vrtaad

Soars pricing policy N an rtam not describod as
reducador a spnctai purchase tt is its regular price A
special purchase,though not reducedis an exceptional
value

Smtft Itatftti Lttf. to mmmm

tlM Siwt IHilit ' ' T

torn faeliftifts, pImm caH r omm by to

251"? wf!! of LwMwok Sewtii Pftrk MtfM Carter

TttVtSOl

4tornr
Therearea

lot of ways
youcansave
onjjqurelectric

25 OFF
Men's walk shorts

and
From styta to fabric, cut to cotoi Soars
has your favortts shorts and swimwaar

Asa. S4 99- -

$17 99

ao-- o OFF
A large selection

of men'sdressshirts
Short-sJssv- e and tang-slMv- e dresss iiirts tn

ssortmsntof sizsaand colors

Itofl $1$20 97
50 OFF

for
Vf men end children

Womons,roe 15.99--

$16 09 2.-B.-

Kids. roQ 6 9 $9 99 2.SM.H

CASUAL Hftd SUMMER
shesfor men

16 99-$2- 1 90 7tt-10.9-f

Sale pneo showntn this sectionare
n affect ttwougn Saturday
Searshas a -- redit plan K suit most
any need

4)Uf'

Txs S

W

mil
Call ustoaay

We tQ you
conserveenergy

O
to

Sl

7141

SPUTMVyETEFmRUBLIQ COMPANY

swimwear

333-13-4

SANDAIS

kiiWicvkf
7S2-71-12

84-4M-3 719-14-71

want help

SEIQE

JL3

40
OFF

Summtrshori$,
tank tops and

swimwear
for KIDS

ChcK owtht ssMtns on suriywsr tsnk
tops, shorts snd swjmwosr m sizos for
Mq and MMs boys and girls. Aasonsd
stytasandcolors. A assycare Hurry i
for bastsstscson.

.
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But What if We Do??

Etta'ia P. RkoharritoN

Lets km far awhile. SjeeeteRev.Jut:Jackson becameTresiilefit

af the Wted Statesof Anuria Brothtr Richard Katchor becameVice

Pwieetrtand sosneof the otbr brothersartsisUrsbecamediplomats,
afaketadorsand caaiMt munbers. Whatwould theworld beuke if we

hat Hack people in key petitions?Would tMeos be any worst off than

they are rw? A msxm was askedrecently if Jesseiacksonbecame

Presidentwould tne White House became tit Slack House?

Might net be a bad ideathepastyearssincethe White Househasnot

be a scaredand prp ' sasbeenpretty tainted for sometime. So maybe,

jestmaybe, a namechange and color change just might not be too oao

after all. For sure, it could not be tforse.

What wield hawhappaedif Ted Kennedy had net helped dc!eatour

most courageousU. S. Senator.Edward Brooke? Maybe,Justmaybe we

would alreadyhavea Black Vice Presidentif SenatorBrooke had not

bet defeated. He vl, oneof thegreatestU. c Senatorsof all time.One

if his latest victories was fakir on puppetVernon lordan in a legal

clash ever who has legal claim to the NAACP, th organizationor the

legal defense fund.Brooke and theorganizationwon) Brookewasakoa

good attorney general in Massachuettes.
Back to Rev. J&xson,he did someneogatttngthat no othe: diplomat

or ambassadorcould or had accomplished. Maybe, just maybe given a
chance, an opportunity, we just may not be too bad. But what if we do

unite politically, econmically, and putour minds, dollars '.cgether.Since

we are theOth to 12th largestnatio,. on the planet earth,if we got our

act together,we would havemore power than tela, Red China, and

japanTfow, that'sa lot of powr being exported. In Lubbock, alone, we

spentover 70 million dollars in 1983 and retainedless thanon? percent

all that money.

What would happ if we btcam producers as well as
consumers?What would happen if we became Providers aswe!! as
users? What would happen if we turned to and not on each other?

What would happen if we started loving, trusting, r.d respecting

each other and startedfocusing and refocusiitg our minds collectively

from within our own communities.

If we started building and rebuilding our long denied communities

with the Initiative aad leadership coming collectively frop us for us

wrkiat and cooperau,.gwith otherswho areconcernedfor us andhave

our beet interest in mind, but the k Jership and inltir'ivt must come

tm within our own community - from us. Just think what wouW

happen tomorrow it we started collectively working togetherfo. the
good of all of us?

in tlie

By Otitfti Hblifi ettiL '

.

4WWV ' v

Black Americans Have Supper Ready

Demosratic DesertersCo.no Home

In the President'sbudget messafteback in rebrusry 1984,hehad the

audacity to ask for a; iitcrexe of six perceta. Fifty percent more than

the fiatiof rare, the feather his own cap. tne White House and

executive offices. One hundred twenty one million dote to begin

swing at home. He has of course cut poor people's w without

winching. While daimifigQ cut taxes for the low and middle income

croup he has given the corpus of dough to the high income cl?s$.

Causing seriouspolitical observerstn wonder who is to blamefor this

bad actor occupying the White House ard might make Shemiddle class

see the light to unload this burden in November.

Women, while not in love with thePresidentvoted only slightly less

than men W him in 1930. A mistake.In general,women tend strongerto

the democraticsideof manyissues,including defense,economic policy,

abortion and the equal rights amendmentA few matters which the

Presidenthaspermanentlypositioned himself on their wrong side.Since

the upsurge in women voter registrationit is reasonabiy sureatbestthe

Presidentwill break even in November.

Ho woman or minority is fooled by theWhite Housewhipping out a
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Washington -t- wenty years ago the U.S. Congress' passed t$
landmark 1984 Civil Ringhts Bill, legislation which has radically

transformed black life hi America, particularly id the South. The Act
which wassigned into law on July2, 1964 b, President Lyndon Johnson,

mandated eqai access to public accomodations, outlawed most
instancesof employment incrimination and provided for the denial of

public funds to institutions that discriminate
The legislation also authorize the Justice D:partet.tosttf tu

desegragatsschools and public facilities iM called for affirmative

woman to wash bad nrs. SusanR. Meisinger, 2cti,;g director of the
J.S. Labor Dcpartmeiifs Office of Tertyal Contract CDmflianQ
Programs, is but one of the White House"window dressing"women who
ire appointedto deliver bad news to women and other minorities.
Making believe a fa bars can be save? from paper work cost
companies 1--3 to bs allowed to police their own affirmative action
contract compliance, urdw a new plan from her departmefl' National

Kefiorting Sysim would exempt cryporatkms from
random checking on their compliance performance for up to asmuch as
five years! Running half the women and all of the minorities eh of
upper level jots fo. years to come!!

Speaking of coming Jew may not coine to the supw. Affirmative
action iptasare not Kosher in their community. Jewish peefte had
votedheavily Dsmocraticfor 50yearsprior to thePresident'selection in

1980. It is not likely they will shin this year. Emigration of Russian
Jews cid Israel s an Island of capitalist strength in the Middle East
argues for their continued defection even though the invitation still
standsfor themto join their Vxepting" tradition Democratic alliance.

Alss, Roman Catholics can come hon for they are most in nedtf
the supper. Since they too deserted the Democratic Party in 1980for the
romantic ideas of more of Caesar's coins. In their Idw to moderate
income groups their numbers have been denegrated by fewer dollars.
Indeed, disappearanceof the mythicalAmerican middle classhomeand
income has finally been recognized as the reality. There are fewer
famiifs in the middle income group today thanwiien tk?President first
took office. The tax cut has ciearlv benefited the rtfh andnot the low
and middle income gr!p where most of the Reman Catholic voters
normally find themselves. The onfy group that hasstayedhomejnspit
of bare cupboards were B!?tk Americans. Kepg ko3 has its
advaMtaMS. 'Xlicz'' itssewtH aemetmcethe hmmi at a news cierMice
in San f racisto this iMnth.

Chilli Watch
by

MariM Wrlffct EeMmai

As Sxiwetitlons Hist '
OpportunityRtcliitts

A: Americi's Material wtatth incrMtes,soetat txfectitjtMfer
ttie level tfecatiM that yanrimmm.WMte Mcb

defreewas Mice cm' sffi&nt mny w tidiyhiainiifay
that m MWm will finteii college.

This, it is disturbing tnat the MfeeRtaff f Mask Mfh

graenaUspine to coiiefe hasfallen in tte latt few ytan In 1977, 51

Mftett of all White m 50 percent of llaekMfksdie4cfieiittecwt
to colleat. Thvtaftir, j slow decline in coilry attMeaneeratesbefM
fer ym Black high school giadiiattt

a161, the percentage of young Black rMi $mtAjfwMm
colleje Mad fallen to 43 ooreett by October 19C, It had

faMon to 36 pornat In contrast th. white rate is now 52 lereeat
Cts ii cotiefle stitdattaM. Social Saotrity,aii RaiWej! HetiftMafiC

4KiaaayciMluMraiiroMl eM)haiKcaaaMlitlie
araaianaf hiaair aiecarian laaortaaitietlor Hacks.This is itaieiaftv

trac waei tine betcatsart coaatad with gawii fK..lly aadyean

Tin QfSS&lft efMFaVMMK iMrtWNMW HJCk Wiltta CAlCJJiaWjiJ

aetariMMti ombk tet tat aeW betuMaek staiaMtt are far wart
faaaUiasHitllV loj CMAS frOU eOf ttWMl Wfcftl Sfcll(ee4e5 aVd eWa

faaMeVv iawr eraeaKOt waiaNFwaj aww r a aawape ai epFaiFWFa''eei e"H

thai aaai wajht stueaatsan
jSujagpaoidalMnw. t Wart hit Mml piiMei Ii rily ihaV luat
Una? ti aieJi dum at t whn aeasbmI endaaiiif thi iiav

apMnalaattiaciaaia 'af'wWiaj''
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CAPITAL COMMENTS

by

John W. Lewis, Jr..

action asHit;' for victims of unlawful bm'ployment discrimination.The

;364 Civil Rights Hill waswritten not asavoluntaryactof good will by
a )n'.si0iis-stricke- n America, but after a rJefade-lon-g civU rights,

struggle which cost many black lives and left thousandsbf others
crippled alter brutal beatingsat the handsof white racists.

Twenty yea:, ago in the South, black children were forbidden to
attendpublic schools with white children andadults couiu he jailed for
attempting to natroniz.. any public even or iacility W!t4"w&jte i
Thcludins restaurants, movies, swimming pools, libraries and

wat'.rfwntair.L Public trSnsponaticn, including waiting rooms, was
rigidly segregated.

Words canotadaquydescribe the indignitiRf . the embarrasment
and the psychological damagedgiuVby the oppressive Southern laws
which confined blacks to the mostinferior resources in the community.

The Nort however, was equally guilty.
Amerka's-flMjoMiwftn-ati- refused to hire blacks in executive

positions. America's Hite universities sram'idoof-- stef m
brilliant black scholarswhose academiccaieerst:w confiiKd to pcor
blaik colleges.

TmHtKErolecalaAdnaUeaaJ
the histarfc IsfHlatian. One af thenestirsaartatfwtf k a twt-ia-y

casrisKfseecsJtov tl Cl for Pe4ftKa3S&iastt raview

the tattti af the art aad to exoasthe niaaining chaHeg ia
faHilig its faeL

AMaag the speakerswtt hi CorstU Satt Konf. the neetia's
heacrarytlmfnim, palterLews Harris; Venw Jenlaii, aed Atiaata
Hapr AMrw Yaetif. The aareace,wMciiKschdiWtabelMW w
WasjHKftefi. D. 0. i4ie 29tt; aai291 fscai1 aiari4y e t9ie scttaJ
aad octKMS praansef Macks sinceaassaaeaftheactaadantw
the act has tfteM sedetyas a warn

Jackson'sCampaign

JesseJackson is welcoming enthusiasticsupport for his historic

presidential campaign from the Arab-Amaric- community. Over

$200,609 has bamcontributed to his campaign andmore is being raised

everyday.

One of Jackson'sfive deputy campaignmanagersis JamesZoaby, the

executive directorof the 20,000 member AmarifeM-Araf- e fccftaflatien
Cofftnjittee. Jackson is the first major presidential candidateto. courtthe
Ar&AineHcaft community ouelfy aad iacMe then in a national

JacksMcontiaaesplansfer a mats donoastratiM af latin aadU.S.

youth on the U.S. Mexican borderMy 4th to opfdtc Rattan'seelNesia

Centra! America. Me said the march weaM be ia the tradition of

Wsmarchto the sa,Martin Lather Nag'smaUta WatWagtea

and Jesus'march to Jarasahm'Jacksoa, woo has received "private

aapaait" from Cuba to visit there, has called fer the U. ts rtseme

aleatttkrelations wHh Cabt
ia attempt to minimize conflicts among Macks at the Democratic

CoMnation, Jackson has said will imet m maath with black

Damoeratic Party leader? aadaeieoateswhe saeeorthis twe rtva$ in

the pmideatialrace. Several Mack Democratic peittieiaN havemot ia

recaat weeks to coordinate strategy aimed at titatiaa. iasktoa's

teUtical straagth at the convention.

staeistavaMtiaaalaalqtVas.Thava
aad capote state uieeatiea chahiaea who tt teat te Hear

pusesaad ttieahaaasat the party's aotaieatia c . jtiaa hi San
Effuavecfm A auritfaftl laatef atvieaei taa4eaaeABaafaejaatf ef Ciaaaeaetfaua&f
1 "aianMHiajMfc o lMlaB n awaWTaw vaeMVteMe; avwttWJ vraMf
eG(rt C3eflP3eH Woeefle(f 0aaTt IflfftlO OaS e m

l0H"(a a)$flMaY

aad a'de to Atlaata Mayer Aadiew Yeaae.

from families with iaeeans aaav tat poverty level cMRpkle hfajk

sthaal aad haaiaeaisacat rates aatv sear ta six aw aitiar leielr
htlew waite yeuth.

hlarK VM this is d ef Bi MMMekt tkat wiM eW
leceme worst if nUaet tatthaa rates ceatiaaa ta riat aad iaatrai
arearaaK ta support ceUaattHaits ceatiaue ts fai la aiatMai,
frmnaina riciini astiat thit mart cnMaai nriutMHtir tTjI tfrei ktf ef
a taaace of saotttt that watte hhjh saool jrttihnttt Yaaaf Mack

caNtecvaaatashave aa aatteloytatat rate about as h! ja ataW af
VbhHt htk jcaaoi draaaats.

ojHaj( 5S Lw aUK eKtMat 09? a ea? eW NMBe)(a)( S

rtrrrntaaii iitnaitaai. aw octv HSau tat saweatereuaau
Ihiamiaslicfttft jHamThaikttiam
tm La pae) BeManl oaaMeM nattex buub ejai uea eieeft ee aeaft
a awav eflMH alaweaj Hawaa wtnnvip WWa eleTWi W w eWMaabJae

T!rstff' y,wfylMtt4, ftMNfttm? etiejitt, Pttjt i

Hinging

The Bell

fcy It TfetoJ

Reflections: In 1048 while we were serving aT field
Tepsftta'l(vK.andcorrespondent ft the Kansas Cttytl, fUaojag the
Bell received a let from a reader in which he asked:"What is wrong
with the Baotist Church?" We quote in part

"One ef the rtrm setbacksin the Black Baptistchurch is thecraving
desire of a certain element in theministerial ranks fa he office holders
so tty can receive those fat tilts and hoU central af the peecle's
propertiesand lord over their rights from year to year. The people of the
Black Baptist churt pay too much money to office holders. The man
andtheir causespush God into a cornartn theextentthataaly th of :ice
holders gel the glory, this kind of condition would net prevail if there
were limited term1; of office in the constitution.

"Another thing wrong with Black Baotttt SSfaons and
conventions, both state and national is the practice if electing by
acclamation, his is children's play with se auyrnm people
available to serve the cwrch.

"A written epitaphor an inscription of an officer cr president of a
Black rt)wer Baptist convention whorecently pateadaaehewho held
of fir-- acrossthe yearsand would not censentto limited tii&e of off.ee
reads: Mere lies old Dr. Sr and So wo tkpartic - 'lis padHfescUtime
ago. He was vastly rich taseof having held afto ir t!i: black
Baptist ranksacrosstheyearsuntil death.Henadfilled his pocki,s with
tne crumbs, which had fallen from the tableof sacrificial tearsandtoil
by the cotton pickers, scrub women, ditch digprs, cooks, porter. His

estateis valued ataquartoof a million dollarsand it U thoughtthathe
left for glory but therehas beennoshoutingup there astheymight have
been a delay in checking the love offerings, honorariums, etc. signed
R.W. Collins,

Tbaieare many of our readerswho wouM say that net rcny things
have changed since those lines above were written by the ftv. Collins.
The format may havechanged but the gol remains about the A

great m--r 'i&r of black relisious leader" today wapf to gat all theycan-

canwhat they net and then sit c thecar.,asoneMrifter ml it not so
long ago.

As stated here recently, after neatly f ifty years,we haveenteredthe
ranks of the "retired" is the Methodist ministry and from now on we
siiaf; visit and advise and consult witf our youngar pastors aJ
minister of aii faiths and tell themfrankly "if you are not willing to
msk the supreme sacrifice, do not go into the mis'ion fields Gf the
black church". That goes for Methodis Baptist,Churchof God in Christ
or whateverthe.label. It is much moredifficult today thanwhen we got
starter'iecadesago. And if you are faithful long enough in the mission
fields you have a chance of pumotion on down the e.

this correspondenthas hadfun ail along theway. Someteswedid

not hardly m the way afte&but truly god alwaysprovided for our
needs.And we were aways ableto usethe pntedword asavehicle for
our ministry and this has teen fun. We intend to keep telling
bellringers what it is iike to "tell it like it is" ly the printed word.
Perhaps we will be able to help stfe young ma;! and veman to avoid

sciij of tbe pitfalls we encountered along th? way. Who knows?
My Sister telephoned rnm Okisioma the other day Md asked what

did It take to beagreatdistrict supertintendantor preeidlng elder aswe
11 them in uur denomination. We listed sriaJ:leyalty dsvotlento

tte church first 'u .advise and consult youneer man aad tm who
serve in the mission fields, to avr'd jealousyandgossip aadabove all to
hive a good reporf when we all shall appear id m g at general
Conferenceover there.These,quzJities m?rk any man 01 woman who are
irul Christian. Don't you tmnk 0.

Letters to the Editor
'Rifiuf st For Assistmes"

Dear Erliton

We, the members ofthe group known as the "Exc-dus"- , bve filed a
class action lawsuit against the Stateof Texas In behalf of former

African slaviS of the Stateof Texasand theirdes&idants,charging the

state with having violated the constitutional rights of African-America- ns

when it ignored and refusedto enforce the posidential aad

constitutional mandate to abolish slavery aad free African staves
within ib jurisdiction.

The suit was filed in the U. S. District Court at Austin, Texas, under
tHe Civil Rights Act of 1871 (42 USC 1963j, whkh wet eaaciadover a
1C9 yearsago to enable formerAfrican slavesto seetar aMivttienef
their rights. The suit (filed asLockhart V. Stateof Texas, CauseHe.

on Jura21, 1984), charfasthat theadsof thtStateof Texas

created andperpetuated the conditionsof acoaomic, aaucatioeal, aad
social daprivatioas suffered by African slaves, art deprived thair

Btttaadants of many years of pctentia) individual and family

iaheriteact
The suit askthe U. S. District tm : to order the Stateaf Texas tepat

$400 million in trust for the next hundred years te be used as Ik)
Interest Loans", or "Varv Low latartst Loans," to the aeestJaetsaf
farmer African slavesof the Slate of Texas.At tJtc ead ef tnis attadrad

year period, all of tte .iCMaty of ttic trust is to bertntel totfcje statetap

to the original $400 mttlion priactoic, with all tateceetaad moneys
earaad on tat principle to be retainedard usedlot advaacteducationi
scaaijsaipsaad grants.

We, the incarcerated membasof tte Exete,arew very seriattsaeed
of ieaat mtiutt, data rakrch attittaate, and waaaizttkw;
seaportfrom the "OatsiotWorhf ia this eaeaawler ittttt It is c

sincere beliefthat this is the mostequitableway taariaxoattthe ethnic

aatnagastafferad by personsof African eeetamL Nyaa share ia pur

ftaiieg' aad weald like to hHp, please watact Taadatts Michael

Lockhart No. 265571, Chief Executive Minister - ExodarKeith 1. Wiley.
He. 353250, Miatstar ef lafarmatioa; or Gary Dm aiataieptaa,ha
2H1H Minister oi tortwaJ Affairs at the fottownaj aaaratt:Saearrty
Dataattea,EatthanUait, P. 0. Bar 18, Lovatat),latat 78K1.

Taaahsia alvaaet far year thaeaad roaileeri. an

OurEditor,
I IftPIJaljl loaH tat fttjjKjf J5 aaaW wfl 8 yOUf etJUejetd apRP(aih Hlte98

ay fcyaa Ktatafttft Iwarsaat
Th

M

e wei ! eeWSPel hk iw w
&ttBjeaaifttCaejej'J6sMeaMiaaaaavcaaaaMvMialn

Jatiyjii aaliaaBte
jajejBNyathtsaiaaaja

: iilaaadhi taaianaete
V eaaltfaaaV JeVfleaMBt taWMaVetfaaVt ojeft
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rawtfy MM. 7L ft.
THOPSSM fetaraee'

fro .. lilARY. IN MAMA

artea?the . NATIONAL
IAPYIST 3tM!NTfQN
... and toW tf wfea: oyiwiic
spaker 3EV. JESSE
Jackson... was to the
anna ff Jel9afe Her

cmumhU mate i HIS N
THAT ricall the many

accomplishments if ....
MAYOR RICHARD
HATCHER -- of Gay -- AIM

it ... (rings to mind ... that ....

FOUR ... oat of ... FIVE
LARBECT CITIES ..in the
USA ... have SLACK
MAYORS They are --
RRADLEY ..itlw Anodic.
WASHINGTON .... in
Chicago ... uOODE - in

Philadelphia .... and ....
COLEMAN YOUNG ... in

Detroit. Total ntirnbr of
LACK MAYORS . m tN

US-
A-

now standsat 250! Maybe

one day ... either DALLAS

- of ... HQUSTb will
have a .. SLACK MAYOR
- By the way . pleasedon't
forget .. NEW YORK CITY!

HANG IN THERE,
REV. JACKOHi! Regard-

less of the . COLD
SHOULDER yw received
last week from tiie .

(2A8AK ADMINIS-
TRATION . just hang in

their ... REV. JESSE
JACKSON Ytip've . done
a lot .. with the help of .. GOO

You even ... got the ,..
LUSSQCK AVALANCE-LURIOC- K

AVALANCHE-J-

OURNAL ...
concerned about accomplish-
ments.. By the way REV.
JmCKSON .... don't pay Pty
attcatwn io what the
fYLANGHE-JOURNA- L

. may write ahotit yon
can't relateto you and YOUis
EFFORTS!!

GAMING ON YOU!! The

... HOM2 COMPUTER .. is

gaining on ... VOU like it or
not ... BUT what happens to
your PRIVACY and tt.e

safetyof your MONE if
folks ta' lip into vour computer
and take out whatever
INFORMATION -y-ou have
stored there

RETIRED!! Our good friend

Opportunity .

ASSISTANT SUPERIN-TENPENTO- F

HORTICUL

TUBAL SERVICES'
Starting Salary $1,082
wo. Professional and
administrative work In
carrying out a cHy wide
Horticultural program.
An applicant will work
with considerable
latitude in making
independentjudgements
under the general
supeivision of the
Superintendent of
Horticultural Services.
Work involves supervis-
ing a staff and other
nursing people. Degree
in Horticulture or related
field, 4yrs.experienceIn
olant propagation and
the careand mainten-
ance gf plantsincluding
2 yrs in a supervisory
capacity. City of San
Antonio, PO Box 9066,

SanAntonio, TX 78285.
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THAT - Mi i in w

RETIRED .'--i . Mete
latertii for mMy years for the..
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THOUSANDS OF LINF3
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SOUTHWEST JI8EST
- Me and wrfe .. are doim ....
WELL .. M HOirS, PS.

M. Sood to hear for the many

wto. has rung the ...SELL ..
for many vears.

B C. KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS: "HIV-
ING . smztim is ...
SREAF .. but it is a lot ....

EASIER .... asking for
something!!"
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IRfTT - is torn from the

kitteW
mm S tfWIfi 39 ffWQI fw

the CiMMU-Mi- Yi

ms we wish Mw the
test if RECOVERY let's
tote the CITY OF
LUSSOCK - won't forget
what he has lone- for ail of as.

VERY 0000 EFFORT!!
59C9(j Ihmc droved

always awca letter d this
aaeearste haveat the case of
the DUNBAR HIGH
sssttm CLASS OF
THL FIFTIES last wtaL.
It was aaadte seewhat

ACCOMPUSHEi - am!

THIS N THAT aaees
effort wiM caatiaae . say .

EVE1Y TWO YEARS
fttiftRATS to time
rasaaatiMefar this year's effort

YOUR EFFORT is a
phis for the City of Laoboc-k-.
Wonder if it was discussedwhy
there was no - SLACK
ASSISTANT SUPER
HCTENBENT - ta the

UMockPicSchoolWoHid

be treat to seesonethiag like this

otcwM a reality here!

WANNA SET POPU-
LAR?? If you are the

TYPE wha wants to get

POPULAR when meetiag
sofflooae atm a- rRm?
test ask for their

usirisCARDK
ERY BORINCn No

ritobl ahwt it THE
REPUBLICAN f,ON- -

mm as It will be a
RIF1AL - to re-el-ect

'

I
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SMori?
lemtYBtAW m-TltS-rl

If r j wet te .. fit a
- WHUPTl . of MM
LtVELY SLACK tilt-T- il

tat w ey

milUM NHaH

SmimSat3Haiiht.
aid wftess the anrtl
MiSBU$m LUS-iiOC- X

?AtEANT - Yok'K

k aW yc eW it aM heijlas at
?i30i.m.d-JC-N

Y.EmiN.BOMisesyfe'Ne
atadywtiel

LIKE THE TREeat!Ifyaa
haveatseea theai vot THk
N THKT woW like to
advHe yoa that the -P-

ERSONALITY - af Qakt

knm- aetwefeEset19th aad
East th Stmt. hat chanted
with theatnriT&EES
- hi the m More

imtfovimwts an the way!
WISH HIM WELL!!

Another eae of ear friends

RROYER COLVIN .. W
artery last weak - and --

THIS N THAT wishes Mm

wit!
ANOTHER LOSS! l.S.JAMtSON

m dwot atari it wli he--
MISSED - in oar comnweity

He aassvd away last weak .

andhis nuay CONTRIBU-
TIONS .... in the ...
FUNERM HOME IN-

DUSTRY - will ae MSseaL.
He wasa..MASTER it the
mortidaa basift&s andhe was
oar FRIENStt!

ROOD IDEA!! Newly

aotoiiited ariacieal o( Daabar-Strag-as

Hita School ... VlrtGIL
JOHNSON - has made aa
apoaai to the FORMER
GRADUATES of Daatar
High School . in an effort to ...
COMPILE a cofflerihefi-- s

;e MRECiORY - af
Dt'iiesai Shoeld he

a most iaterestig EFFORT
since there is a great need fo

sadt.Sod Lwk - in this effort
Room!

t

....

5:30 p.

1825

ma m t

LUBBOCK

I

r RUBY

JAY'S

QUaPfc &ipisss acre jeaatat
lt iJW KtepC Hefc

ayejaeajej)J RRenRWB l dBRv alWWRat nTSn

SaatSMattftLiiiwMi
Saat Stakley af the CMMraa's

Dapartetat artsidiaf. It was a

"SajijHj Sansif Destractie.n

Maaitars a! Kit Kjw IHae

laatt Church wert so zrtm
wWWIHRj WfejlmfOej nvi wtm

areaiRvij at m uaaaar rata
ScaaaiCiats fnmm af the ws
warship with them It was atat
&tosnz Metiers chHdrw

Bath, alary atd Saaeraie. Ftwaai

Savits af Odessa, Texas mi a
sL.i far the daises.It was aawd
"The Lard WW Pake A Way."
PasterS. 0. Nasi 5aaga saectai
som te the ciassts.

SaaHh children fraai Deaver,

Catoraai.
Pastar ixk jajatht a

walaarfitl atessaae.Ninitie was

Ik m afrteti4Ltt Hie

scrieftri iras aiatthaw 5:48.

Tk Dris chMraa were ia the

iMm. Then jwas Mary Aaa

from Dallas, 6rsi Aaa

im Chicaf. inifMis and Saklcy
of Rivarsklev CiKf orwia.

e

hoars at7 p. rl, Rev! JanesL
Brice cf Oakland, Cilifaraia, a
aeahew of Rev. S. M. Metters,

broffiita wonderful message.His

subject was Its Not Much, Bat It

Is Not Enough." His scripturewas
John 6:1-1- 3.

Betty Metiers sungtwo lovely

selectionsin the services. One-w-
as

dedicated to the Dunbar Classes.

It was called "In Times Like

These."

FreshHsft

Saturday,July 7th
4:

m. until flsdQi'pim- -

ParkwayDrive

Only Home-Owne-d Utility

POWER $ LIGHT
10TH A TEXAS 763-931- 1

Quarter
Days

Every Saturdayduring themonthof
July, you can ride Citibus for on!y

250. Go shopping,to thepool or to
sma fHand,andpayonly 26$!

V

Lafs kset prayiaa atd visit
QIIC Sifrfi JMII SV fc? ijJwiSdS irf

It it attdlb seeMrs. itositat
iVfateartilagtSnday.She
has ana saat hi a&d bs aea
vary She was at tharth

MP

Oi.Jtr WHNaai N. Irtti it
eenm iiMil IW5 MHhVUSi Glni Pi

iswj HtucA fcttttY s( ftis faji
Mrs. Dofftay Khtar hi a

idaat SI featf iteaaitai.
She is exactedta he ham Ait
week.

4 .

Nraadatie laraar af San
AaWia, Texas arrivtd hart
Sandayta visit her part Mr.

aid Mr mm ThMMMn laaai
rasaiysd ward last wsm thai his

Haaad, Texat Nis haaith

tBBBavaavBaHlieaBBBB
mmmmmmmWmmmmmfmmWK33p

!(

p v

WmMm$$$j?

iHaaaVbiBiBeaBBBaH

ITs your

insiiwM eft!i!iiir
SeiMiiAil for Minority

)rtPfi(iMMlt W hMtv atd
Dftia! SmyIck af the iiUaaal

Aseedatlea if fooacaasiarswi!l

haW a NMtv TaiavielM

aadH

TheESwaiafaMHyisattai
hedeideaf hit father hi Arkansas.

in RMtr. steiars nxanN

ta att fi thi T. S.
Jraytrs

letht! Africaa Methadbt
Eairraaal Ckrch.

The Oily My ratand

ijaion ia Caaay, Texas. AN

aep'twauw ifsT ta ?laaetajtn
tmm. Th-- Raaerts, West,

HaNiBE, Daalcis, and Oaky
famiaU wire totjeitjiti. Mrs. Etiiai
Make ynHwaahiMl fkm.

'

..

connecting!ink

This p!ast!c box is a "network inter-
face."That'swhereyou join the local tele?
phonenetwork, which canajsoconnect
"you to a long distancenatwork.

- It's this boxwherewe terminate a pair
of wjres from our swifchfng centerto your
rpatdance.That'stechnically where our

ta0ryietjandi buJtnotour concernfor our
. otJitQtaerywar)tyoi?to undtanci. .

' the importance& this .
'

and th otherchangftawhichhaveJiien
placewith the breakupof trWBall Syatm
so that you can relax andcontinue to
enjoy good service.

The mtwofk interfaceis being installed
on theoutsideof most newhomes,usual-
ly adjacentto the power meter. For others
it may be found on the wall of a walk-i-n

closet,a 'Jtiiity room or garage.South-
westernBell Telephonebeganinstalling
network interfacesin 1982, therefore, wir-
ing installed prior to 1982 may not have
a network interface. Unforijnately, not all
of theolder network interfacesareexact
look-a-like- s, but ihey aresimilar.

From the network interface, you have
at leastthreeoptionson how to handle
irietaHation and repair of inside wiring
and jacks to your telephones:
(1) hire SouthwesternBed Telephone

to do it,

(2) hire anothercontractor,
(3; or save the money by doing the work

yourself.
(Materials arereadily availablefrom
numerousretail stores.)

If you chooseSouthwesternBell
Telephoner do the inie work, you
sheJdknow about recently approved
"PremisesWork Charges,"which include
both time end materials PremisesWb--k

NAB hliJMirttrs,
WaeWaataa, Aajajt

Dy-i-gbt M. til is, he

deearteneat$ vice areeidettsaM,

Ik seminarwiN help Rdtarfty
TV araframniag suapliers ta
heceeosigaifiaartaartofUds
mattMNlM daH baslaeef.'Tlie

satiiaar will covtr aroftam
packadiai, marketing and
MtsflauOK.

Prtiramnlni experts
representing the networks,

to

S18.-S-

iripaimiirl1Y,pilNcrf
diaten

anarwi

ideas,fNia4ft tnutivi praarafa
iaeaj4jaiaM yU, gt
f. BwfMaltaej amRV

ataiilaMoiii)

1114.
fUgjtjrstloa for ssaxaartX

at 14.

taf(Msarvesiaar!)efSaraftf
raffle

tataviakB to&m Iwctowmj aN

majar

Opportunity
UTILITY punt OPERATOR - Ptptrtmtnt of

Maintenance an opening a Utility
PlantOperatorI. yearsof periencein

(
operation and maintenance of a large scale

heelng and plant Including a
backgroundin turbin, boiler, andopwr tlonsrepslr.
Apply: Txas Tech University Personnel Office,
BraneHall - Room
QUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE

ACTION EMPLOYER. "

TtaaaaflaalPllaBltaBB

oHaBBeB9HaBBBBl2fl
.sBBaaaaaVtfXailalBBkSBHDBH

InteirJtabe1;deBco

telephone

thetedephorn

billed to time
to jcb. -

Here is
of

PREMISESWORK
CHARGES

-

EacnAikfl. tS Min. $1050
REPAIR

l"Wl15Min $2825
Each AdeB. 15 Mill. $10 50

atd w?Jt

araas i.9ea as saajy

bajsajMk tkiamRaReWaW BlevidHf

M WM ivfim

the

avtr and TOO

the catwks.

has for
two

the

143.

SEE
DOCTOR

naaworfi.

Chargesare according the
required do the

Southwesternueft Telephone's
schedule charges:

FOR 8an,.

INSTALLATION
liSfciftBiftn.

syndiratlM

Building
Requires

Other Tin
Moa-Fr- t.

sum ! .

ixlSE- .-

$.?3
$12 60

$31.75 $35.25
$1275 $15,00

Thosechargesaresimilar to those
madeby other service personnel lor
work performedon customers'prem-
ises.Remember,too, that while inside
wiring and the workmanshiprequired to
install or repair it may beobtainedfrom
many sourcestoday, we'.e still in the
business,if that's your choice.

When we complete the work.'you get
a 30-da- y warrantyagainstdefectsand
malfunctionsfrom the drte of installa-
tion or repair. For your convenience, --

keep your SouthwesternBell Teteph ne
warrantyhandy.

We stneerelyhopethis information will
behelpful to you in the futt We know
mostof our customersstilt haveatjt of
questionsaboutthe changeswhicrt
havetakenplacesincedivet.'tu'e.

While we arenc longer responsible
for every facetof your telephoneservice
tike we usedto be, servingyou is stil'
our only business.After aii, it's AT&T we
separatedfrom ... not you. And, in (he
coming veeks,we will be reviewing
other infoimation you'll heedto helpyou
understand and enjoy the benefits
of the new Information Age.



Mr. Elma Sterling
. teal stfv.$ wire hold

frhty aftareooR, Jim 29, 1984

1w Mr. Elma StHwg at the

Mm Star Bttit Chorch with
tWv. Herman L Phillips, pastor,

Cflclatjug.

Jamison & Son Funeral ttcne
was In charge of arrangemfcls- -

Mr. SttrliHg wasborniti Satin,
Texas, Mis County, tc at. ami
Mrs. Luke tCarrie) Stirling July

14, 193a He WiiS a mwaiwr of the

Grove BaptistChurch.He attended
public schools in Satin, Texas.

Hehedtwochi.ken-ftojfi- ia

Mr. Kennetfa Williams
Ftwral strvicis wire held

Saturday mor ,.,g, June SO, 1931

for Mr. KMMthJuiK Williams at
the East 20th & Birch Street
Church of Christ with Re Harold

Henry officiating.

Interment was held in the City
cf Lubbock Cemetery under the
direction of SouthPlainsfuneral
Home.

Pallbearers were Arlanders

Mitchell, Melvin Mitchell,

Male Hayes, David Giddens,

Eddie Giddens,Jr. and Gerald Van

Hayes.

Mr. Williams was born to Mr.

and Mrs. C. D. Will. is in
LittlefWd, Texas June 10, 1935.

Faith First MissionaryBaptist

.ChurlgfiSlogan

! "The Church reaching
! the whol&Wffidthrpugfc
Faith First" i

HebrewsH si

SuadapSchoolbegan at 9:43

tht Superintendent ft
haroe.

Thi subject of the tesonwas

'Wlm Sewds of Destruction."

j0twis were I Kings &1-- 7;

lMS worship began at
jl n. with superintindent

Damafing myself:

i

Sterllaj and Warann Sttr'ing.
He lam to mown hh doath:

three sisters- Mrs. Neacy May

Hebtrts of Portsmith, Virginia,

Mrs. Dorothy Hawkins of Weeea,

Texas and Mrs. Thelma Woods of

Lubbock, Texas; a brother, Luke

Joe Sterling of Chamtaion,
Illinois; a host of aunts, unties,
nieces, neooews, and m v other

raiatives and friends.

Pallbearers were Charles

Sterling,Michael Sterling,Vernon

Lie 'iter, RonQrkjfc, Dan Griggr
and Ricky Hawkins.

J.
At an early age, Mr. Williams

moved to Lubbock with his
family. After graduating from
Dunbar High SchcoUeenlisted to

the United Stales Navy. He was

honorably discharged m 1859. He

received his Master'sdsyree from
UCLA in ias Angeles, California.

Mr. Williams is survived by
two sisters, Annie Doris of
Garland, Texas and Ruby Jewel
Giddens of Lubbock, Texas; a

Rev. A. E. Etheley of

Frederick, Oklahoma; one uncle, E.

Etheley of Brooklyn, New York;

twelve meetsand nephews, and a
hosi of of1" relatives and

Minds.

and the Baptist Training Union

presidentwere ir. charge.
Responsivereading for theday

was Pslams23:1-6- ., Psalms14:1-- 7;

I Peter 15: Proverbs 26:4--6;

Ecclesiastes 7.9; Provirbs 24:7;
Proverbs ;1ftft Proverbs 12:15:
Pruverbs 14:1; Proverbs 152;
Proverbs 26:& Provsrbs 2826;
Proverbs 26:1 Proverbs 29:1 f;

Ecclesiastes 2:14; Ecclesfotes 4:5;

Mesiates 10:14; I Corinthians
45-1-4.

Pastor Em Roberts text was
th ?bove mentioned scrinturu,
and his subject was "How To

identify A Fool."

it

Mark 5:5 Ami Riant
find day, ha was In tha
.and In tha and

with
fcerd, I atonatima waslika that

man,

and in tne lan
M thoy torntenud me U go.

Urri, i had demons in me, inw many I dent

Bit they tormealed me I'd go.

Lard, I've seenthan Kill (wpic, Ws ilka a
in ma.

ait i's going to kill them, then I'll be fraat

Lart, I'm tirsei, I'va triar4

thrmoutwith
lot taay oaTy ask for mnl Aid aaw 1 iaatajritj

t your
Lari, I've tried to kill then with akeU, bet

its not to bt
I oak wake up with headachesand m misiries.

to your
iafi, I've Uied cursing them out! And it did

thorn no narm.

I only firtJar my mouu with my to

fiR is to

yaf aoiy is ttM tompk of tltt Hety wWca

ytt, vmick ye have of God, and ye arcnot

Faryt art boagatwith a arke; Uwofetc atornrGad

ii your hoty and in your spirit wWc art Soft
UOM - Jfus it

Cmm uoito hk, Jk ya that
and ara m. and I wW

wlauMBjrvo yon Twmu

Armaad

D r trtoar ii

James

I
--- ---

Ill

fljaaaT
wwovvw?'. jeaae jHk fWWjaHIIB

Gospel Spirit - fhe Rev. James
'eads a Ural by
of six qospel choirs and
to closethe Fried

Chicken held
in The

concert was one of the first events
held at the new Centerfor

Thank Sod Jdsus'
Ivor?, irWrtj

Thank find Aimlgftty!

The Qftsoksfl in!
And SatanCheckedOut!

mountain,
tomrs, cryini,

Mining himtaif stone,

Drinking,

grMathcr,

smoking,
everything

mrywiart

everywhere

aisaasa

smoitMf eifarsttss

(KazcraMis hoaitM)

(Hazardous hoaitai

hazartious your koattli)

yiaroail

iaheur
Uoovy

MMaaeeiir

Rev.
Extravaganza

"Heralall

iSjM4io ffillSiiBsSi

Clevelard rousing

Kentucky
Gospel Extnvaganza

recently Louisvillo.

Kentucky

We For
Free

Lord

always.

oursing,

Matthow

ensembles

Last!

The members of Faith First
were glad to have PaulaWright
and Garrett to come and be
in their services on last Sunday
morning.

On our sick list this week, wt
have SisterSadieMosley. We are
a&idng the prayersof Saints
that she will be restored and
returned fc?.ck to the sheep fold.

15, 1984, Faith Hrslwill
have a Mission programat r . rri.

At evening services, Rev.

Roberts told the congregation:
"The Price Of A Broken

Fellowship." He captured this
thought Matthew 26:6-2-2.

Did yon know that 30 pieces of

is fiquivdanhto $1922??
Jesus is Betterlf
Rev. Ben Frank Roberts,

pastor; W. Harper, reporter.

Iris Society
SetsAnnual

South Plains iris Societywii!
hold its 20th annual .ris Saleat
the Municipal Garden n4 Arts

Jem Ahrayt

Lord, I tried evsrythingl! Batteldown on my
knees,

A voice inside said: "Try Jsus" ad you'll be well
'

pjeased. N

Lard, I callad on you! Thankstor
hearingmy prayar,

Satancheokodout!! Jasusnow
dwaiio there.

Rovolation 3:20 - Jasussaid:
iohold I stand at tha door, and
knock; If any man hoarmy voice,
andcoon theduor, 1 will ccms into
him, andwill suawith him, and ha

with ma.
II GsrtthlaRs 5: 1 7 Therefore if any

mm he hi drat, he is a new creatureold thingsare
passu away, beftoid, att tamos are btromc now.

Lard, I can say,free at lu fm at last thank
God almighty, free at last!

John 1:32 - Jasussaid: vou
shall know tna truth ami thatrutti

shall makeyou fraa.
Brothers and Sisters.No lii! of
Rights can make man "FREE" nly

tha Blood of Jasus.God loves you
aod wants you to have peace and joy in your mind,
soul and body. What you mus do is admit you area
siiior, and he willing to turn from sin (repent)!

Bottove that JosveChrist died
far you sad rosefrom tha dead.
Through ara,ar, invite Joausto
coma in your We, md control it,
receive him as your Lord and

Saviour.
T. i. I. Y - maws- Tot! RedYes
LsrtteMeiiWHrt8Myhari

MiateniitNttM
Mm wwjpbb

My Lord Jeeaillortel.
WHRr hy

--t Moot, i, Vtar Ariit

Judy

tw

July

trie

from

silver

Linda

Clevalan
Gospel

members

gospel

the Arts. Performing groups were:
BobbyJonesandtheNew Life Singers,
the Cross Family from Russellvllls,
Ky., the Lexington (Ky.fOommunity

Interdenominational Maps Choir, the
Louisville Gospel Choral Union, and
the Gospel Workshopoj America.

Congratulations!!
We would HI.- - to Congratulate

JamesMcCormick, the winner of
the color television given away "n
the 19th of Juneat Mae Simmons
Park. Boy Scou' Troon 137,
sponsored by the New Hope

Post, Texas

PleasantHome Baptist
Church News

Services were well attended
last Sundaymorning. It ?ll began
with Sunday School. The subject
of the lesson was "Sowing Seeds
of Osstruction. The scripturewas I

Kinys 9:1-- 7. The Golden Text: "If
ye shall at aliHr, from following
me, ye or your diifdroh, and wlfi

not kesp my commandmentsand
my statues whibh I have set

Canter, 4215 University Avenue,

Lubcoa, Texas saturcay, July
'.h, fiom 9 a.m. to 6 p. m. ?

This 20th annual public

offering to Lubbock ana tht:

surrounding area, presents
reasonablypi iced, beautiful and

exotic iris varieties,hand picked

by the club and acclimatedto the

South Plains area soils and

weatherconditions.

The South Plains Iris Society

wasorganized in March, 1963 and

is affiliated witn the American

Iris Society, Region 17. New

members are always welcome.

Meetings are the fourth Monday
of eachmonth (February througn
October) at 7:30 p. m. at tie
Garden and Arts Center.

For futher information, call

Kay Prien at (806) 785-523- 6.

TriEFDHT:
by LUOVO atftMlNOtW

WRONG

laistt

lity

v

Baptist Church, Lubbock, Texas.

ThanhUo the many trie, 's who

supportedthe scoutsproject The

money wil! be used to purchase

camping equipment, games and

etc.

4

before you, but go anserve other
Gofe, andworship them; then will

! cut off Is'aal esi of the land

which I Lave given them." icings
9:6.

It was a very beauufjiUesson.
Everyone was at their post of
du- -

Ihe morning devotion hour

was led by DeaconsJim Osby and
A. C. Smith. Deacon Smith read

fhe entire chapterof I John.

Altar call was highly p,ayed
by our Pastor,Rev Arthur Kelly

who really prayed to our Saviour.

The choirs sung prasesto our
Saviour. It was beautiful

Rev. Kelly delivered a beautifl
Rev. Keily deliver abeautiful

message from the Book of i

Corinthians 620. His subject was
"Paid In FjOfiMeached
to ourTaviRfrwhile he wasstill
in the midst here in this Holy
Tample.

Among m sick and shut ins
are: Sisters Lizzie Milo, Sirloma
SteeJ and Brother Harry
Truiblocd, who are ail residents
at Golden Plans Care Center.

Sisters Lela Kelly, Madie
Johnson, Dells Smith, Ffizaoeth

lies and EmmaGriffin and Brother
Arvin Taytaf an ii! in their
residence;.

ContiwK in prayer for theU

speedy recovery.

Iv. Arthur Kaity. pastor; Rev.

Jem James, Jr associateoartor,
and Sister Anoic V. Gilbert,

reporter.

tM -

f

and frhnds of the

Grayer met in

the lev&ly home of Mr. and Mrs.

Delbert Hood last
at 9 a. m. It a good

business with

all things done witn a good

Hie group Is going to

do greatthingsthis year, because

of by faith as an emy
day way of life. It's a thrill and

great to do so.

The Limsssessionwas open

with Psa, 100

SUttrs M.

and J. Sowell

We are on ui with

your prayersand And we

thank you.

The was Mark

I sayunto
you, whit sosvtf
ye

that ye
them, and ye shallhave
them.

And when ye
ff ye

have any:
that your also
which is in may

you your
-

This reads: What
ye desire

aren'twe
when we orav. Ok! Whv
aren'twe a Ibr
ot The 25th
ere 'ust m ight have

the real answer. Lets
this one, andsee

what
you, you are so
andwe love you.

to
your

by your leve, are
you these

was served. Ara you
or

Come, lets reason
Mrs. Linda Smith cf the

was

iast She is a
woman full of faith and

the r,- -1 we
love that! Love you, Linda.

Our sick ,;st th week,
includes: Mr. Samuel Curtis. Re?.

A. W. Wilson, ueacofl Andrew
Mr. Will Mr.

Edd Rcss and Mr. Dan Daniels.
We are for cur

them
are the Tom Collins and T. S.

if there ire others who are
sick and God has the

answer.

"Let's

God of
not to be to make

of our
to and.

to you, for in

In

Missed Digest

ittut.

tWUT $3$ (Save$5)

9tatti

Hajft
IPoiitjiiifjaj ty$Qji?9&

July b, 5

The Outreach,
PrayerBreakfast

Memoirs

Outrsoch Breakfast

Saturday
morning

meeting, comoietid

attendance.

walkty

pNure

scripture
Ward.C.Hyswn

participating.
moving

support

scripture

'Therefore,
things

dssire, whsnyepray,
believe receive

stand
praying 'ergive,

aughtagainst
Father
heaven

forgive
trespasses.

scjiptore
thingsrsnever

desiringthings

receiving
wem???

justiry
happens. Thank

special

.'Tho-g- ht remember;
Measure forgive-
ness

loving much,
days??

Breakfast
hungry, spiritually physically?

together.

Women's Fellowship present
Saturdaymorning.

dividing

scripture rightfulK

Williams, Williams,

paying
bereaved families. Among

Jamisonfamilies.

bereaved,

Pray''
mercy, i.elpus,
afraid

commitments
selves others

commfU

I3l"!f li0f

fwt ytjrl1i

Support Hack iMsimss
Kttp Your $$$$$$$$'

Yeur GdmmHUity Hi!H!!!!U!

Your Lately???

Never mis att0tlter

Ammnmir

Theraelaj, fit, tortum DMest, Page

mints we find purpose
fortlvfng. W think you
for examples in yout
word that we ereableto
grow by with greet
results end those thet
ere in pein hurting for
any reason. Faith and
belief in you will bring
results, Faith w.th
action will solve our
every problems, its In
your name, we pray.
AMBN.

Ihewk

Sterling
gmitude kindness

passing

Douglas

alth First

B. T.

uur

(MSTo:

Phone: 744-645-9

by

Go4 Our Qur
Mm Brottm"

tnweMerTr'
CaH as at eithei 747-71- or

762-3- 34 Or you wry writs to its:

Gtttrnch Prayar Brtdcrast a.id

Project & Bex 1223,
Lifthock,

let's de more in W
The Project .;ent to

Mrs.VfllflfD.SheeHnrt.MiyGod
add bdjiimj to this
family.

J. dGing

aN of us.

CJeefng was by
Mrs. Mine Hyson

The next meeting will be held
tn the home t. Mrs. QueeneEster

Ofddinfi, 2113 East 29th
Mrs. JuanitaSowell,

Mrs. Christine riysotn, vice
busTY RmalBntMevrenjft arJ'jO'j

and Mrs. 0. heed.
rspjrteV

Yon

The family of Bma wouldlike to express
the 'r sincere for themanyactsnf
during the of our lo)e one,

The Sterlings and
. : , ,

Church
1504E 15th at Oak
' 747-6B- 46

WEEKLY SERVICES
Suhooi . . .
Worship. . .

Sunday
Morning

' :
Service. .

A.M. I
A.M. I
P.M. J

find lei onemother prowk, jnto I u (-- andr
Good.works; the assemblingof ourmttogether, the ilunne-- .rsomt h: But txhori one . other
and x much th' mw. .1 see the dm apnnmhmg

Ih'-'e- vs t i:24.25
Come Help Us Worship Chn'st Jesub,

Lord

Church Of The
C.W.F.F.) -

x

40S N. Ave

"Where Thie True Gospel h' ,

Pleached

Everybody is ohvays Welcome i

sectary,

nof,jmeking

.Sunday School 9:45
Morni Worship 11:00
Y.F.P.U 4:00 P.M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.
Mid W3ek Services. 7:00 P.M.

"Come and

Jamison&
FuneralHome & Burial

&jKmpji
first yearyr tSHi

Jamiian

M!OTC, cxas79403.

2299 Drive

Texts

Christ

Ota

timing, P.

llosins

special

smiting, it's
for

offered

president;

.11:00

1

A M.

'
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'
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j

lei
fan2

us ,o
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. . ; 7:3o

anu Savior

d-- v. L I

your 1984

93,99Q aster th,
tm 3,240 second

year una

am
go by if aaEastMain,

,ar.SHt

ItisurattiQe o- - 8s
N frefts 4 t 3
w enttcs. prunium stay '

inras
tftirA

ywvr thoraafer.Formminformation1
MU:

747-Z7- 3I or
t

Afrkevt Methodist

Eptocopml

(mj 744-75-52

Film,

1 .

ww

r

Calendar"

MSicil yeseri.'

Bethel
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if yaa have! fcaaaataacaf tfce MMictis setajtffirtd hitMs yseVii

"Smmmt HSfi '44" seoet it tat CWfc CeatarTheater, Una van aavctwe
caaacis Ml Taesweataffeflai "Tee sweataffenaa Kic lays frai
Syracwc" wW stay Friety art SataratyataMs (8:15 pjn.) and to
jnjdjM mwical will be "ataalai"ttgMy 3 ami wfa My 14,

Tae stows arc jfrpreatcH by Texas Tick Matic Theatre aaa1 Civic

Lefctock, Ik Taey are paNsM, fitil of una,and daaaeart a treat

m Story, craftti ai stajid ty the iifaNiaie Mm BHias tk Twfc

faculty. It was a stearicaroaactiaR.

The secartshow, mmm tto wtX wasart ((trite amatch,total
hara' to kear mti. of the tine, a pity.

The last show,"Pippin," oew My 11 this is joyful story of a
ywwt man's afreataresin growta up. The time k 780 A.D. and

thtfefewts. It is set in the days and times of Ctelamaew.
The new movie rating "Pb-1- 3" aimed at preventing cMMtm of

imprtsstotiaoleagebeing exposed to violence such as containedin the
current 'Gremlins" and IrJanaMies and the lomoie of Doom"

CMfasesfflanybat will smooidout as ituagtsettlesis. tetai:::,sane
moflitoflM is cailed for. For what is en screenin IV fare tonwwrrow.

Michael lackson andhis km are finding Dallas a rovyh row to hoe,
ticket-sal-e wistThe hifh price, askedphis the com..icatid routineto
get them has disenchMtN many andthe maltsare Mceminf ajaringly
upparent

With the cana:.atiM of fends for ray jab with the Small Djte
Administrationthis week, my proposed anddeeply h&ped-f- or trip to my
home starrpiN grounds jSan Trancisco) this summerhave gonepoor.
(Wl, I haven'tbeen there in 20 yearssince I came to Texa-$-s I pes
I'll strvive. Hopefully.

Wilson LosesSuit Far

VacantBoard Seai
Now York - A New York

State Supreme Court judge

dismisseda lawsuit by Margaret
Bush Wilson, former chairnan of

the KAACP National Board of
Directors, which contended that
she was elected a director of the
Association last Jar-d-ry. SI

thus sought an order to install her

onto MACFs National Bo?:of
Directnrs.

Mrs. Wilson nuktaiHd thai
one of einht candidateswho were
.elated to fill at-lar- seats on

the beard, lam Kemp of
hicaco.disd durna thesix weeks

that NAACP brandiesthroughout
the nation were voting. Since the
NAACP's constitution provides

that only members in good

standing art" eligible to serve as
directors,:hc maintainedthat Mr.

Kemp s canaiuacywasvoioea ana

Sariy Pror?fkiiis
Continued from Pagei
E2 t! enlistmentbonuses of up

to$8,00Q
"Both of these jwprams."

according to Maj. Michael Hawaii
acting commander of the U.S.

Awy Recruiting Battalion,
Aiuttowroue, "will be availableto
qualified high school diploma

graduateswno score in the top
Half of the Armed Forces

Qualification Test"
The Albuquerque Recruiting

Battalion is risible for

Regular Army and Army Reserve

recruiting in 39 southwest

countiesof Texas and tne entire

stateof New Mexico.

"Early promotionto PrivateE2

is available to young men and

women who contract up through

Sept 30." Rawalt stated. "The

new soldiers have the option oi

going directly into the Regular

Army or entering the Delayed
,

Entry Program,where they have

up to 365 days to report for

active duty."
"Sot of the military

occupation specialties in the

$8,000 enlistmenthows package

are f'om the electronic warfare

and cryptotogicai loperatWM

careernatiagemMt fieM," Rawait

said. Many different nMitary

occuoatiM specialtieshave iom
madeavailableto receive bomsk
from $5,000 to $8,00a The

eftiistmMt mist he for a Mr-ye- ar

period ii the Mar Anew m

one of the specified occufaotn
spettaitits."

"Oar recruiterscanahooHor a
$4,000 tomes lor tdm-yta-r. pteis

traititi, erHittmeits iahsekotcd
Cohort wits," Rawaltsaid."A

Cohort oait, similar to the
British regimentalsystci, aHows

a group of rtcrwts to tram

toejeuer aid wet is jeomyed

ifir the Hailed State or

overseasas atari"
The iiftadrtiN of the eat!

promotiM pfoyam and the
ntaaajiaf of me eaiistmeat

bam packagesis fcdrba to

JflfnMK, niWlH (MMR.
IMe tu offer aaalified ytaag
meaamt weuatt taeArmy CaHegt

tan!, whentti vamm soMer eta
JCfiWmlaemta? mt sjO 20 afi0 eJ

eaaaaaaawBp a

fftaaMaV Wtea1 Mai frMaaM hrawPWawa W la"B aew w eaMej
a aarticaiar sail art u
m i
ffmamei a wWaf aeawc

eefjtirmf
f of ore jafanaatiaieaatatt

w ljt ill loMf aiajWb WWj
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sheshouldhavebest)awardedthe

position he won. Mr. Kemp was

ciphth in the elections ana Mrs.

Wilson ninth. Onlv eidhtpositions

were open in the category for

which shesought election to the

board.

I" Ms decision issued on May

31, kdge Burton Shermannoted

that "Courts have Jiretuttant
to interfer with in

private associations" "nere
irregularities will not justify

settino aside or stating the

result of association elections."

SAmA niscoitdott in elections,

said, "must be material and

must affect the voting rights of

the membership."

Beyond dispute in this

chailenoe. he said, "is that the

petitionerenly received sc'licient

votes to olace ninth, bo, to
declare her elected in this

situation ".jl(i, in effect not

take uito considerationthe Intent

of the voters."
A nober of the boar'! since

1963, Mrs. Wilson was first
elected chairmanin J.37aIn each

st!cceding annual election of

officers through 1993, iU beard

sleetedher to head that body.

Lasl March, however, she

suspended, thttb r:!wStattd,

NAACP Executive Director
Benjamin L Hooks without

consultinc with the board. A3 a
result of herunilateralactio:., the

Biard strippedhr of her powers

and she .vas not madean official

member of the board'sslate that
ran for the eight availableseats

in tha late fall elections. Mrs.

Wilson, whosethree-ye-ar term as

a member of the boardwas up in

December, nevertheless sougftt

reelection after she obtained

enough petitions.

mile the su'twas active, the

National Board held off from

fHHas the contestedseatBarring

any further cheJtages,it is now

free to so sa .
N '

Fftopls who aremore than
30 prciitt cmrwaight have
thre timM the riskof urt

diMM than thoe slightly
ovarweight.

aaHemmmmm

mmmmmmmmmaV

jflPaWaiM

R. P. W. F. T$m - hbmtmsof the LubbockChapt$r
of tin Busin&ss and Proftsslonal Woman's
FedtratlonhtldaracruitminttaaSaturday,JunaSO,
1964 in tha noma of Liz Lovatie, 2640EastBaylor
Avanua.

On naw mambar,Mfra Johnson, was installad.
Donatta Williams, sacrataryof tha fadaratlon, will

Qnt naw mambar,Mfra Johnson,was Installadat
tha moatingby mambars.

DonattaWilliams, acrataryof thaFadaration.will
work at Lubbock GanaralHospital as a physical
tharapistwhile shacontinuesbareducationatTexas
Tech University.

Pictured above, fro n left to right: are Mariana
Lauterdala,president;Alfra Johnson,newmember;
Betty Johnson,financesecretary;andWillie Atkins,
membershipchairoerson.

The StateAgainstBlack
Tfce "fates Issue" - who

speaks for the poor and what
policies are in their best interests
-- is certainly one of the dominant

themes of political debate this

year.

ProforWalter Williams has
spent his professional life

examining the condition:, w"ch
lead to the sua or fai'xre of

minusesin or- - economy, and in

his book, Tha Sttfe Against
Black (McGraw-Hi- ll Paoerbacks
$6.95) he is sharply critical of
mcst government policy exacted

during the past twenty years to

help the poort
According to Williams, many

?f the economic handicapsfaced
by blacks are ths result of the
"rules of the g&R," those
federal, stateand local laws t' at

preserve the statusquo andcause
clacksand other latecomers to be

disproportinately unemployed.

TKe author examines minimum

wage laws, occupational and
business licensing, the taxlcab
industry, licensing oi plumbers

and ektrklans. union policy in

wawemac

Foil

King

II
Open

Mem
Ave

Sine

2S01 Ave.
.7-34- 31

the industry, truck
regulation by the ICC, and other
economic that thwart
the right of blacks to work.

provocative book that takps

issue with traditional
thinking about racism
governirnt'sresponse to it The
Statu Against BlacVs is

certain to be

Waiter Williams is Professor
of Economics at Gec-rg-e Mason

University, he is the authorof two

monographs on youth and
minority unemployment. His

weekly nationally
syndicatedby Heritage Features.

film adaptationof The Stats
Against was broadcast
over the Public Broadcasting

System 'n Juna

BEDDING SALE
Bedding built In Lubbock with South Plains Cotton

Reouilt Thrifty Mid Price OtrPf

Twin

Queen

Set ' Set Set Set
9 $99 $149 $229

89 129 169 239
129 169 239 899

159 199 299 499,

Queenor King rebuilt setsoccasionallynotAvalfrblel

DIRECT MATTRESS CO.
We hive movtf tmck to at ori&f! downtown Lybbcck

II Ik.
m

1715 H 1
M0

Plains

Peoplebringing aboutgood things
for themselvesandothers.

Cooperative

1934

Plains (Zoofmlatio

8067
A,

railroad

A

our

and

widely debated.

column is

A

Blacks

location
Pally

. . .
763-43-91

oaiwH7

Oil J)lill

Lubbock

regulation

HwMiiif PicsrimHiattM tuttta
fay NAACP A atarrtttCity

tM MOO wit samtt Ot &mnm$thaaelm twAnttt tad Hi marc aomnmpC.''

1

State m" haw York aaaauatedm
tfta4a)fMlVa Mi 2f tR e

vupww' aBPB aw leMPini ew

the fWt--ear-o- ld hiasing
strmlitjjj a.

sides consider naovitive.
exfarith the avaHaaility at
hoasiag waM heyang the 4$
buWiiStanittdtycwpte Hi

It provides an

additional 175 uits for
nMties in Starrctt City aver

the next five years; It afso
commits the stre to an open

accessprogramwith a20 percent

mlnclties goal in other sfcle
subsidized Mitchell-Lam- a

developments within Kew York

City over 15 yers.
Developments with less than

20 percent minority occupancy
wHI be aMewawg to create

orogram& designed to achieve the
occupancy mmta. The agreement

is based on a structure that the
NAACP had sought

The casepitted the NAACP and

tetts it reprepts agamst
M arris 8. Abrams. a Reagan

appointeeto the U.S. Civil Rights

CocunissioH who reareeents

Starrett City, and Kearth B.

Clark, a veteran civil rights
activist who is well Known for his

historic, stands in favor o

Integration.He is the project'stoy

witnecs. The kawj oppoad
Starrett City's program for

excluding mincrities. f
Obtensibly to avoid white

flight, Starrett Cityykd
maintainedthat it was necessary

to retain 70 percent of its units
for whites am30 percentfur non-whi- te

minorities.

A problem arose, however,

because 75 perceftt-aH-he 6,000

applicants on the waiting lift
were nonwhites. Mostof the other
86 state-subsidiz-ed projects

shjvised by the Division of
Housing andfornrwnity Renewal

were more than85 percent white.
The NAACP had demanded that as
a condition of limiting minority

By M.A. PETTI, M.B.

If yea havea bad inoect
or rnsh, you

cantigualiy.g.et.wmplpte
froiPtSl itoh.fpy

few hoursby applyinghoi
Hvatei (1?.C to 130 degrees

for a few moments.

t

i The topic'sbeen
theother.Reports

J

KaTiillldlPlall

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
iot am opanll"

With Dignified PersonalService

EsttnauThornton Mitia

171SEftstBroadway
Hi W

SPECIAL

BLUE

2 DREAM
GAMES

LAS VEGAS
mt MIGHTS
AND THE

BAHAMAS
THREE NIGHT"

2
super

I

GAMES

aaa

covereduponesideanddovn
tell us thatoverhalf of our

high schoolgraduatescan'tevenwrite a simple
letter.Can'tth:nk throughthemostbasic kinds
of problems.And therefore,aren'tadeqi itely
preparedto join ourcountry'swork force.

But haven'twe sakienough?Published
enoughdismal findings?Isn't it time something
wasdone?

Yes. And thefact is, everyoneof uscan
tap.Many alreadyare individuals, small
uuainesses, largebusinesses,and all typesof
organizations.Herearejusta fcw ways:
Individuals can: volunteerasteachers'aides
attendarhedmeetings run for schoolboard
supportschoolbondissues donatelime to

schoollibraries urgeelectedofficials topush

Bananasarem nation's moatpopularfmh frvlt
according to Dal Monte Corp., one of tha mWt
h'gestproducerof bananas.TheaverageAmerican

i about22pounds ofbzneMt t ' year.

"Yea,

Lo

r

Ownrs

Ara N6t Clottd!"

SPECIAL

Night of
winning i

MONDAY
JULY

at 8:00 pm.

$10'per pdTI
II liiyTMWgWHWMMllWBWHHMBM

TREE

$500each

7

9th

I

i a. xv

-

.

A

t

P3

3IAL

BINGO

earlybird
free 4

GAME
$50 &
16

REGULAR GAIWES

$100 each
LOIC i300i239919-42002LRHA-C 3004062029-4200- 1

for betterfunding. Businessesandother
organizationscan:loanor donateequipment
provide internshipprcgrams hire teachersfor

summerjobs. support new legislation . help
train schoolpersonnelon the latesttechnology
form partnershipwith local schools work

with a statetaskforceon education.
There's no denying we havea probiewt

Oh?thatthreatensour individual lives,atwall
asour nation'seconomy. Becausewithout equa-
lity education,America won't haveaquality
future.

Talking isn't jing tochangethatBut
doingsomethingwtU To find out r.iort, write:
TaskfcjraonEducafckmforEc
KO. Box 76696, tttehington, D.C. 20013.

It's jus plain tJiart to setinvolved

fBWf TWHF W rfffjjntsl Hi RflWHIt imiim
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BUY SALE TR ADE '4
MaleFemale j

"4 " WITH HE ( Lmmm

j I St. Mary rf the Plains liopital I
. , . 1 1

& Rehabilitation Center
For employmentInfor-

mation contact:
PemnnelOffice

: 7g2,Ext. 451

tDOfl 24th Street f

, Classifieds--

Co 762-361- 2 or
- 762-46- 0?

MttHODIST

HOCTAL
MfsriratMit rtfirtfiif m

793--4 1 84

! I
o ill

c 'AN EQUAL OPPOR1JNITyS I 8

"irJ'frtiii i

For more inform Mton , B BOCK

opportunities at utrttKAL
lutobock tienaral . HOSPITAL
Hcv.pitai

Call
743-335- 2

Business like with plea--

Vs&nt attltud.
Housr ;ives, high school
students, college
students, active senior
citizens. Call - 806

LTT'T.''''. :: Bid Piiformatloa j
ffflwwsa

prganication or even . . liBfi ;f'B;

iou need extrafit
mneyy Le.-thef-J

fe?Agst be answer. . . Jtt 744-223-3 I
'

jO.ll - 306 - 762-46- 0 llft . , . , . . . tt T

MaL.Waa.BaTa"PffvrTffr I If BrtWiv ffWB'wiWiWa.MraP' V

K I A IB

l A

J

9

CaprockShopping
Center

Phone792-716-1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

PersonalServices
N iialMtiMiit

try!

ik.aMB rw(1 Im la tmr the first tisat.
Trsitsh and

siavuu She has the.prayer to tutrn on
the Tewsr of Fewer te pass
"meseogeto Jesus.

She can help 1m anything!
Everythingyou wantdune,i. e. finan-
cial blessings, in- - igve, marriage,
Mature, drugs, Mleehat,- i4a, business,
law rait, health gewUlents f any
netmre.Shewill nelpremovehadluek,
evil, vd ft .any kind
gwevamt it will stiver retureM.

Mama &&Ul is avallehleto yfp.
AVejtue Q lkek,Tx 7f4f

Gall (epH!f S47&fcaWgk
7 a. an. iey m.
Can?hear taManyin

n
1

1

4uosFt

'.BTWTI

ValuableCoupon
$200.00

$200.03 off any car atSvsrtlsatf

Mmltof. out parcan q

Offer ExpiresJuly laW
1930 Olds 88 4 door J4.6S5.00
1980 CougarXR7 2door $5,195.00

1980 Olds Regency 98 4 door SC995.00
1975Maverick 4door 6cylinder $2,295.00
1978 Rivera $4,195.00
1979Lincoln Town Car........4 door $7,295.00
1979Bulck ParkA venue 4donr $6,295.00
1979 Fairmont. 4 door 4cylinder $2,995.00
1979 Olds 88 4 door $4,195.00
1979 LTD 2 door $3,195.00

1978Cklsiti.. 4 door $4,295.00
1977Plymou,(i 4door , ....$1,965.00
1976 8ukk EfKlr22S $4,795.00

M & M A uto Sales
38thA AvenueK

Lubbock, Texas Phone144-72-11

Somecars reducedasmuch as$500.00
dollars.

MB

the

xe

44 "

7e

We Finance- We Write Insurance'

West.-TWxa- s Leading OdsDealer"

BILL RAVEN
villa Oldsmohile, Inc.

5301 SouthAvenueDrive
Lubbock. Texas

747-297- 4

TsxFinancinlServicavs

CharlesH. Stogner
(CPA)
Complete

Bookkeeping Income TaxService

W60 34th Street 793-81- 58

Lubbock, Texas

Thre is semehistorieai evMenee that the first man-msd- e

bridge was built in Africa about 2SR0B.C.

ik Godevery morning
when you getup thatyou
have somethingto do which
mustbedone,whetheryou
like it or not Being forcedto
work, andforcedto do your
best,will breedin you a
hundredvirtueswhich the
idle never know.

-- CharlesKineeh

, t,. -

'-
-She$ Crssle horn in Lewi- - w

yeur

X91S

Open
.

38,

Personsinterestedir statewide
eureMtenr opportunitiesshouldcheekthe bulletin heard the EenemieDevelopment OspartMient theucn rial ns Asseeletienef Oevern-ntent-s

effles at 142d Avesaue H. f.aai..
hek,Texas.TheSFAGe?fieesere pn'
rai am co s rat, Mender threMgh

THK Wff WHO WORSHIP
THI MOUND Hi WALKS

OH IS A QOLFMR

If

in
mt

ApartmentsFor Rent

PhoenixApartments
(Former'vCoronadoApartments)

CompletelyRemodled
1017 East29th Street

Scurity Guard
Nw Mnagr?mm
Gas Furnished
A'1 Nw Appliance.5
Ntw Carpet ,,(

Air Condifiorfid
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Starting af185 oer monthi
A PriceRentPrMere Details:
r Cal! 762-556-3

BLACK BUSINESS
AND

9hoenttBtrd

If you area Black Businessoersonin
.llbVlOck. SovthPlains,nr K&Ktck'n Wfxvr

Mes!c6, pleasesendus your nime, ad--
j dressand typeoi business.If you are a
professional,pleasesendusyourname,
4tddiessandprofession.

Pleasesend tfoss information to the
followine address:

.Black BtisitaessParofessionalDirectory"
SlO East23rd Street

Lubbock, Textt 7944
Or call for information at 806

72-32-2.

Hels in to let othersknow who vou
are and what you do or what goods
iandrserviceyou have.

Name

Address ,

Type of .Business

Year Opened

dlNo. of Employees

Structureof Business:

WANT tOOVELL,
Of?

TRADE?
NEED A JOB

OR
SOMEONE TO WORK

Call:

SouthwestDigest
Classifieds- 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510 East23rd Streel

IVORY

mnri)

Theraaiey,July 5, !8S4,Seetttwftfti Mftttt fe 7

xfiaTifX

IN THE

Pharmacies

CA JIELS PHARMAD1T

"Greeting Card"
t iryday andSeasonal
Prescription - Drugs

Mon. - Sat,
9 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Sundays9 n.ni. to 5 rv.m
1 713 Ave. A 7C5-53-1 1 Or 7S-75S- U

hi', I,

Golden Fried Chicken

RICH
golcteti Eriedclilcken
"The chicken that EastLubbock made

famous"

Quirt Avenue

Lubbock, Texas
XT tj' t?

Dairroducts

Mttk t

Ef it's Bopdeiie

iSSfc"JaUBp a- -

.1 J

.

fir Al IIsyw W3C hi

)

Have to buy or sell?On
phone call io us is like dialing
our entire circulation . .person-t-o

person! Placeyour WantAd today!

Printing
519 E 23rd Street (994) 762-34-1

WtS Type

We Set
Wt St Tjp

e Set Typ
We Set Type

everyTime
4tUjw

waitAds

JUST CALL

762-4&0-5

something

PrtiuiatuU Tvrsettine

Typt

We SetTypeForFfym

HMdbilh, Mroc&vrts,

o 3

'11' J,

1 1

f

mJ
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ASTRONUMEROLOGY
AND YOUJuly 4-1- 0, 19S, By LLOYD STRAYHOMN

Part RI of Four Pws

Over the last two week
we've taken a numerical
look at the factors that
could possibly affect miss-
ing children, As Numerol
ogy and Astrology are con--
naerea i.is in ine oc-

cult sciences, a group of
Humeroiogjsts oegtn to
study the other side of the
survey that is, what role
could the stars have to do
with this awful phenom-
enon?Let's took ata sample
question.

Question: Astrologicalty,
which zodiac sign had t he
most missing children born
underit?

Answer: When studying the
zodiac signs in our sample,
it was found that thesign of
Cancer was highest on the
list. In Numerology the sign
of Cancer is ruled t the
number 2 (which was sec-

ond highes;on the list).
"Moon chil

dren just like its number
by nature celebration oppor-friendl-y,

kind, sociable and tunity travel or make
usually easyto approachon
first meeting. Out of the
forty children, seven w;re
born under mis sign. Next
under tills category were
Taurus, Virgo and Scorpio
children, with four each.

ANNOUNCEMENT

By popular demand, the
"NUMBERS AND

YOU" by syndicated cl '

umr.ist Lloyd Strayhorn is
now ava'lqble in paperback.
To ord&'jpur copy of this

teflHftfulsoft-cover'boo- k on.
.'umsroloy mixed with As-troloc- y,

senda monev-orde-r

Canvnuedfrom Page 1

have made tremendous
wi!tri!utions American society
and their folklore can still w
ystfa an sdacaticrc' too."

. Slam, sfc sa.d, !e?.rcd

tern,Mj$m?crt, orotcstsd
slavey ai9d SMf-estw- ai

tlirvwh spiritual?m wkssr.;i
like "Go mm Moses," "IMy
Knews Ihe Trovbls I've Seeft."If i

'm My Way" aod mmwsotlw
tyiw wh'cti tecamea skjRificaMt

tart ef American folk nwsic. In

3Mm, nwtifs, pattwss and
rhythmic complexity of slave
music can still be detected i r
coffltefflporary ym and

gospel music. Green said.
the slave community also

rmptoysd tales, proverbs and

rhyme games to sharpen memory

an! teachlawpage, motor skills,
numbers-ai-d counting. This useof
folklore. Dr. Green,Dr. Greensati,
has a modern cqrellary in

"rapfihg."
GrtM'teacfeesU.S. social awl

wfteral history and

titim) at Tech.

la an article fw fee wtater
"Texas Tech Journal of
Education," devoted te
nwitictittral and itdiapal
teieejien, 6rien streteef1 tint
limlaft skanU Mk

nttm w erter to effectbeiy

tudi nHoHties.
Tic article Mb witn suve

ceflawaiiv felklefe as m
lateiMttMl iaal i ImI hm

aMs evwaHevV ajpj

Ff kttMU. rattier a foni
if taftiai aiaiiai dawa mm

Numerologyand Missing Children
of SS.QQcHus SI.00for pos-- BORN: Henry O. Tanner.
tagt and handling to:
YAMA Pubtishtog Com-
pany, Dept. A-i- d, Lincoln
Station, New York, N.Y.
10037.

ARIES March 21-Ap- ril ID
txxr. Juiy 4tn ana 5th is understandings and

favorable at for any sorial endings. number
holiday activities you is the 6. LEO BORN:
have had in mind, so "lay King, boxing and entenaln-lo-V

There be a ment oromoter.

2 counterpart is comesan
to

book

to

blues,

Texas

in theclouds until late
Sunday afternoon.
number for the week is 1.

ARIES BORN: Eddie Mur-
phy, comic genius.
TAUPUS-Ap-rU 21-M- ay

20
It would not be in your

best interests during this
loikiay week to form any
partnership arrangements
with otl.ers. It could spell
disaster. Just let the week-
end pass you by. four
number selection this week
is 5. TAURUS BORN: Basil
Patterson,NY Secretary of
State.
GEMINI May 21-Ju-ne 20

Justafter the Juiv Fourth

minor changes for the bet-

ter. However, there is a
strong cosmic warning
aheadstarting Sunday into
next Tuesday. Money and
argumentscould be the test.
Use the 9. GEMINI BORN:
Roberto Duran, boxing
champ.

CANCER June?1-Ju- ly 21
and activities may

seem rafher confusing or
unsure at least up until tha
weekend. Take heart in the
fact that this time a reveal-
ing bit of information will
set things back on coursefor
you and yours. 2 is this
week's selection. CANCER

generationto generation,is being

pt to use in the Philadelphia
DHbilc schools.

"They are m ra?fi3 tfl

tczck bkek stdeits
neUmsUcs,um&ziotiim wi

Grw, iM there are maay

ways to learn, ami if stuewts,

partiwlarly minority students,

beejn with s&methiwj thev knev;

well, tlwy have abettercUce'to
learn more.

SiMsaMrlHlafscinls
artaJhekf9tejttete
JacksonOelegaio

Continued from Page3

early Black American artist
LEO July H-Aug- tat 20

This period will seemlike
a rotter-coast-er of ups and
downs in your affairs. Your
trip w.ll be laden witn highs
and lows of travel, mis--

per-
nor all Your

may Don

won't
break

Your

Plans

VIRGO August
21

During this July Fourth
period, there is smoothsail- -
ing aheadfor you. Saturday

a a

Afro-Americ-an Folklore System

into iooks good in From and "wn,WJ "Jm-th-e

way of careeror money will seem Kitchen Beat
moves. Usethis time to also
aive birth to new or old
ideas. Select

II. VIRGO
BORN: Dr. Gary Ronald
Hill, Detroit physician and
surgeon.
LIBRA September

20
The early part of this

veek holds promise of goca
things for you in the way of
an important someone out
of the past and, at th;
sumetime, someonenew to
add a change. This period
will not be boring indeed.
Use the 3. LIBRA BORN:
Ben E. King, singer.
SCORPIO October

21
U is safe to say that you

can assuredly look forward
to a fun-fille- d time this
wee' nd. Whether your
menu be romance or mat-
ters of the home, or even
spending lime alone, it's
yours for theaskinr 7 is this
week's choice. SCORPIO
BORN: Mickey Rivers,
baseball star.
SAGITTARIUS

21

BHKit asslaves tkteffirb tt
rsadt Mack yrtte Sewe
leviMftly weak Mots hewd

Jm siasifisaitt h
mm skihs wbM Mm navs

kx $vM wttak thtii WW

caHeralcotttxl
"Tiathers wee w. 4 ratUNy

jthwc meerity stuiestsb
mpeiri efftctiwiy iWic
educationsNiM mtem ef to

in Macks indeis a strcag,
histcricai eral bhIUm."

ncKc km beoiu it b aP
seelallzatien teel kiliinoP

UpsQt

pi

of the coflvefltlofl and did not vote.

The Jackson did cast their vote for JesseJacksongiving

him 14.38 from the 28th Sectorial Distlrct, A percentage which was

very much neededby JesseJackson in orderto meetthe percentagesof

the fleer as a whole te have oekgatu at large to the Katal
cetvettkifL This meltvielita! Iwhe if1 his own words has said that he
wrote the Editor in open tetter te inform the public hasfailed to et
aH the facts, and therefore has deprived himself of

KKtorsot, the Jackson delegationwere the trte negotiatorsand no one
eeeM knew betterthan they thedeals thatwere offered.Mr. Kesterson is

decitvtM the public by acUne as if he had first handknowledge ot all

that toeH place at thecoemttMand ail it realty amountsto is Hearsay.

We do net feel that the ignorance of one man divide the

BeaneratkPart) bet KtstsonwotM ie the party a famK ht woiW

first haid Htfecmaita. my eentaetJeseLoc,lad3iWefate,3503
E. m Street, Ijbeeck, Texas im

SiaeereW.

JeetLeeR
3eB JjjJSJeMI Be)dhflrtC

Attention
ies't miss a sisstaisfsccrf tHs StettkwssthTifest

Yol can pick up you, SotrtfcwtstBitt! at one of Uib
following businessestablishments--

(Hittsel SneerMarkets Is LuMwck & Ujter, Texas
Tews & Ctetettry StsrssIs Lelebeck & XlaUa, Taxas

Caviels- H t Avaeetw A
leeWy'r SMptrmarket- 904 SOM Street

Ntwsejm's Meat ft Srocsry-- 1721 ParkwayDrive
Trlway f roesry - 34IIVIla4trseel Avtim

I. C. Kleeer Sarleftr Sees- 17S1 Parkwayliivs
taaeesySeiina -- 1 1 to AveeeeJ

UteresKwlk Step -- 1710East4M Street
sraeks3aiieerMarket 1Sf7 ParkwaySrivs

Kwki-Fe- d - 182S East Sreaetway
Jet& PaeH SaraerSkeei - 1L2S East leetStreetJi " 34 ft Aveiiee A

I would saythat if you've
bean waiting for an trap-tion-al

cosmic period to
comeyear way, this tier
tainiy it! Plan now to put
things, into motion around
Saturday ti sen watch the
fireworks. It should be a
blast! Use the Master
Number 22. SAGITTAR-
IUS BOKM: Nipsey Ruuell,
famous comic.
CAPRICORN December

,0

This Thursday into Fri- -
day could amount to some
mental irritation if vn w
others get the best of you

In today's Black Amer--
icon home, cooking is ho

of living.
one of thank
and varied usu-- Bisqukk for stomach-all- y

every warming,

iuncay Saturday for the UJ

next days, ail . 5 is

the Master

Novem-
ber

mofftmeU

delegation

an
information.

wiH

,

-

on the bright side. 4 is your afSneato meetsomeneeas
choice for the week. CAP- - of the voriousjpoks in the
RICORN BORN: Thomas mo?mn.BhcKJamUy.

Bradley, Los Angeles
Mayor. Hot and disheslike
AQUARIUS 21- - Grandma

t servH are as
February 19 popular today as ever. Ac--

Both July 5th and 9th of tuaUy' tiKrc U a renewcd &-t- his

particular period is in- - lereft ln American cooking,
dicatod as favorable in a favorite flavors of
minor way. Count your yrdfy arc tetter

It's July going
into the8th that is awamtne culinary conveniences. An

another

bnrig

matters. 3Seicss Heat 400.
number Wtcnen the Grease plate,

BORN: Eartha singer, country kitchen inches. chicken,
dancer, actress, Impossible Chicken carrots, mushrooms
PISCES February Simply plate. ch

carrots, mushrooms ingredients
Although nothing plate. smooth, seconds

spectacular this mixture baking blender speed
period frcm a cosmic point

view,
obstacles stai.d your

during this holiday
Next Tuesday

caret'ulagainst injuries.
Master Number k
you. PISCES BORN:
Herschel Waikei, football
stai.

Attend
Church!

studentsmaintain indmikiafaiHl

communal identity, Green

Rabbit and
taught slaves resoerdfyl,

greedy, understanilthrt
power static, find

socially acceptable outlets
anaer and restraiftU, ?rt
laubh adversity."

said whan folktales,
toasts," and "dozens" exist

the contemporary black
.community similar reasons.

t r

au i l l

the
person. busy We the

of 'he

few

wen
7th
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T some nme or
Itas to prepareper--

sonal mais m5y frr m noil i h ii Ti f dtm u.

es-- kiis.
F forms its own crust.

" s themodern onng
some fi000
aavor 10 dinner
taD'e

And version

. c s rxt t.turnover
is a to

A

of

to he n all mam Ktts oven to
Use 8. voUl l ai ama pie 10 slVi

Kite, is this Mix peas
etc. PotPie. and

20-- mix peas, and onion in Beat
20 and until

there is onion apie Pouron 15 in
for vou a of mix, on high or 1

of ther are no
to in

way
time. be

The
33 for

W

said.

ttd John k1
:o be

hot not
roles are cot

for
to

in the fact
Gren

in

for
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these

As

way

bck

our

way
joy to the dinner table. Slic-
ed into

it's a nice way tc
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BEAT

longsr modern
Became makers
schedules,
member mouth-waterin-g

hearty

JanHarv

Jamuf

to

modern

y1..deliaous

chicken,
niaining

pizza-shape- d V
wedges, V

Banking
With YOU

like

whet went

I

Tk Only Oat Wk'

A
seeAJe 70 xeeenPc.

Gms

careful

you

yew

blend the charmof the Old
World with the ease of

TsaV'

Chicken Pte

2 cups cut-u-p cooked
chicken

VA cups frozen peasand
carrots,thawedarid
drfcuted

V cup
mushrooms

cup onion
4 eggs
1 'j cups milk
3A cup mix
Vi teaspoonsalt
Va taspCK5ft pepper

minute with hand beater.
Pour into p'lte. Bake until

knife inserted in center
comes out clean, 30 to 35
minutes. Cool 5 lfjnutes.
(Makes6 to 8

Pizza Turnover

fj cup green
pepper

onion
cup tomaid sauce
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FRejofi n

iee RXSULT4T
TO FUT MAMIIOK, GOODJOl,
AND GOOD CAN REMOVE

IICKINM, PAIN FROM
YOUA DODY. SMS MAS FOWDEHS,

1X15, CANDLES, AND
TO PUT MONEY IN YOUR

POCKET.
YOU CANT LOSEWITM TMK STUFFImf SO CALL (See)

tJt2)EN SaWKN DAYS'

LOVE

Country Omsk Mtxkm

responsibility

AQU4RIUS

Impossible

chopped

chopped

servings.)

chopped

cupjchopped

First

Sports

"1

7SeStS4

GUAllAVTlUCS

LOCK.
FK1UNQ,

MIRAdL2S,
FmAYEMS

TOOAtU 994

jAsJByXz! aJHL vUhPhLvJk

tofijpoon dried oreguno
leaves

teaspoondried basil
leaves

clovesgarlic, finely
chopped

cups baking mix
cup hot water
cup shredded

mozzarella cheese
(about4 oz.)

cup grat --i Farrnesan
cheese

pkg. (3W or..) sliced
pepperonl

VegetableoQ

2
Vi

1

V

Heat oven to 450. Mix
green pepper, onion,
tomato sauce, oregano,
basil and garlic; reserve.
Mix- - baking mix and hoi
water u.ltil soft dough
forms; beat vigorously 30
seconds.Roll dough,or pat
dough with hand, floured
with baking mix, into
13-in- ch circle on ungreased

cookie sheet. Top half of
the circle with mozzarella
cheese, tomato sauce mix-

ture, Parmesancheeseand
pepperoni to within 1 inch
of edge. Fold dough ovr
filling. Pressedrestogether;
roll XA inch of pressededges
up and over; pinch to seal.
(If edge of dough is dry,
moisten with water.) Brush
lighUy with oil. Bake until
golden brown, 15 to 20 min-

utes.Cool5 minutes. Cool 5
minutes; cut into wedges.
(Makes servings.)

Note: V cup pizza saucft
can be substituted for-- tp
toms'.o sauce, oregani
basil and garlic.

Bssirty

Pattla Mensfss- Ann

We believe that our
readerswill wan support
those advertisers who sup-
port the press of Black
Ametica. Vre are sure,
therefore, tJtat when you
selecttheingredientsfor this
week's recipes, you wilt
want to use:

BirdsEye frozen peas
, ' & carrots

Bisqukk bakingmix
Hunt'sjomutosauce
Kraft mozzarella &

Parmesancheese
McCormick spices&

seasonings
Wessonoil

lMeN.ugk Synd.

We Buy

B Health

Tips From

Mallory - Skirlsy Pratt

Hsir
If

SMrlsy Pratt
Whats thenormal rate haV emrth per month?

The normal rate is i Inch per month which mav
vary depending on the hair type and physical
condition of the individual.

Mew eat I stop hak Weakaoe?

Depending on the cause of brankagi, most
breakage an be stoppedby applying an acfoWde
condition.Example,Aphcgee,byjhirmackorP. P. T.

andAcid Chrlstals by Parker.

-S- kiM-y

An oily skin condtUon requiresdmattention. It
shouhibe waahedtwice a day, onceIn themorning
andonceatnight. This thotldbedonewith astrong
bit i not harshproduct.

Aeet MeHery

Ilaju mM kftftal Seat Bgft&Ajl ualu L&gM 4oMiaei teaaejHf ao5 at je i 'Pfs eveivve ovovjt ejeaapRBi inPpaaie ei
nesseff waen I waat iaeaiaNt

YoHthouki soakthemin adtomwhw removHm
mem canbe brought by non profmeionais.

l ttk iewwViety os wmhoipyyeka,
jMaoNjfii at yw raathi
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